
The Weather
West Texas— fa ir tonight ond 
Tuesday; slightly warmer in 
the Panhandle Tuesday.

w m ["h e  P a m p a  N e w s Good Eveninii!
And it shall come to pass,

that whosoever shod call on the 
name of the Lord shall be
saved.— Acts 2 :21.(VOL. 37 NO. 27) (8 PAGES TO DAY) PAM PA, TEX A S, M O N D A Y , ’ M A Y  8, 1 9 3 9  Full AP leased W ire (PRICE FIV E CENTS)

Fascists Count Oi1 Germany To Settle Danzig Quarrel With Poland

rect relief.
Earlier today LaGJardia said that 

If the government abandoned the 
ptinciple of the Worts Progress Id-

See La GUARDI A. rags 8.

Rangers Clear
kment near the Croton <N.
Reservoir Bridge, this car 

¡hed into the spillway of Cro- 
Dam killing the driver, Max 
eh of Astoria, L I. Photo

Biirglary Cases

LAGUARDIA pleads for w  p a
N. Y . Mayor p  
Uroes

Is An Eyeful Of Eyes

Hie eyes have it and perhaps 
that’s the reason these three 
fresh and lovely film faces com- 
tltflMl; increasing attention in

Hollywood. They are, top. Helen 
Gilbert; lower left. Louise Platt; 
lower right, Margot Stevtnson.

New Supply of Derby 
Blanks Arriues Today

A supply of 200 additional entry blonks for the Pampa 
NEW S Soap Box derby to be held here in mid-July was re
ceived here today by Luther Wagnon, reg istrir.

Th is supply was ordered when entry blanks on hand were 
exhausted Saturday night, with more than a hundred boys 
signed up as derby entrants. , accompanied by their parents at

While the total number of e n - , the time of registration 
tries to date is 12* Fteeistrar xo avoid confusion, one of the 
Wagnon today said that only a I parents or the guardian of all cn- 
tenth Of this number had been trants will be required to be

present at the time the first reg-

Ready
To Arbitrate
If Reouesled*

Rome-Berlin Pact Is 
Seen As Bulwark 
To Aid Peace

(By The i\Bftociated Press)

Decision of Italy and Ger
many to bind their axis rela
tionship into o formal m ilitary 
ond politico! alliance today 
threw into sharp contrast op- 
nosing interests of Rome and 
Berlin on one side ond Poris 
and London on the other.

In Italy, the new accord raised j 
Pa'cist hopes for a German-Polish i 
settlement on the belief Premier 
Mussolini would not have entered j  
such an arrrangement If he had 
expected It to Involve him in an 
eastern European conflict.

Nazis hailed it as "a mighty bul
wark of steel guarding European 
peace" but called Poland's attention 
to its implications.

The alliance, on the other side,
I brought new importance to the pro- 
I longed Brltlsh-Russian negotiations 

j  to add the Soviet Union to the 
| British-French lineup now that Italy 
! and Germany have made what diplo
matic observers in London called a 

j “psychological attack."
The British government dropped 

a hint to Poland—whore independ- 
I eno? Britain is pledged to help de- 
j fend—that she would "welcome 
j amicable setttlemmt" of the Polish 
Issue with Germany over the free 
city of Danzig.

Both Prime Minister Chamberlain 
and Richard Butler, undersecretary 

j for foreign affairs, intimated that 
i  Britain would be willing to aid in 
establishing some form of Interna - 

| ticnal machinery to arbitrate the 
j question If Germany and Poland 
asked tier to. * .

)n Warsaw, press reaction to the 
I Italian-German agreement was that 
| it was a “new Hitlerite bluff" and 
I had not changed Poland’s determt- 
J nation not to be influenced by what 
one newspaper called "new methods 

j  in the German policy of lntimida- 
I tion.'

Tlie possibility of an extension 
j of the new Rome-Berlin status to 
i Japan was Indicated by a Dome!

(Japanese news agency) report in 
I Tokyo that two cabinet ministers 
| had told the Japanese press they 
I favored conclusion of a military 
J agreement with Germany and Italy.

France viewed tlie agreement as 
an attempt to start "another Munich 
cycle" with the free city cf Danzig, 
Yugoslavia and herself as tlie prime 
objectives.

Dunker Dunks In 
'Dippy' Competition 1939 Farm Production 

Prospects Look Good
¡SURVEYS INDICATE FARMERS MAY NOT 
¡FARE SO W ELL ON INCOME AND PRICES

W ASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)— American agriculture 
) moved well into the 1939 planting season this week with 
¡prospects generally favorable from a production viewpoint but 
j less favorable from o standpoint of prices ond income.

Agriculture department surveys indicated ot least 85 per
---------------------------------------------- ®cent of the farmers will restrict

Auto Takes 300-Ft. 
Fatal Plunge

Representative Caroline O’Day. 
above, of New York, displayed 
this graceful sweep of Cofiee- 
sodden doughnut from cup to 
mouth (indicated by dotted llnei 
but It wasn't sltek enough to 
win a recent Congressional 
doughnut-dunking contest. Rep
resentative Jennii gs Randolph 
of West Virginia out-dunked her.

Merchants To 
Talk Progress 
At C-C Meet

Publ ic Invited To 
Luncheon To Learn 
Of 'Sellebration'
Merchants of Pimp* will rath- 

I rr in the basement of the First 
Methodist church tomorrow noon 
and dlsenss the l*»r-»dr of pro- 
xre»« now in IU second week. The 
public Is irvited to attend and 
learn how Pampa merchants are 
retting torether and staring a hlg 
“Sel'chration” during the month 
of May.
The program w'll he under dtrec- 

! tion of the Retail Sales ,Promotion 
I committee of the Chamber of Com- 
: merce, Frark Culberson, chairman. 

Tlie luncheon will be strictly in-

planting operations In accordance 
with federal control programs In
tended to reduce surpluses of some 
crops and prevent accumulation of 
greater supplies in others.

This cooperation by the farmers 
led many growers to hope for 
some Improvement In the general 
farm price level, not at Its lowest 
point since July, 1934.

Department economists said in
creased uncertainties in foreign 
markets had served to cloud the 
price outlook, but that they expect 
some improvement in domestic

i  purchasing power this summer and 
j  fall, a development which should 
I reflect favorably on farm prices.
I As far as cash income is con
cerned. American farmers have not 
fared quite so well this year as 1 
last year. The agriculture depart
ment estimates their Income at 5 • 
per cent lower.

Cotton surpluses continue fo be 
the most acute problem, although 
farmers are expected to plant only i
21.000. 000 acres compared with the j
10.000. 000 acres normally seeded. I 
Officials have estimated the sur
plus from previous crops will be at 
least 14,000.000 bales, including 
11.400,000 bales In government loan

I

Forniture And 
Hardware Stans 
Hold Open House

j formal There will be no cut and
\ dried speeches but everyone will j  stocks. This would set a record, 
j have an opportunity to present Ideas A 20 per cent reduction in wheat 
j and plans for the betterment of bus- | acreage promised to reduce sup- 
| Iness in Pampa and the selling --of j  plies of that crop.
| Pampa to the world. J  \ f t  weather conditions are favor-

Our last meeting was one of the ,ible, the corn crop may be as large 
largest arid “  ~ *" *_____ ^ _________________another large 

tomorrow because tt will be of 
Interest to more people than if a
single speaker or group had charge i _ _  a_ _  ■ _

hardware of the program. _  _  _______  | | g | [  A W J  D U S I

Urges Setup 
Be Expanded

Declares Plan Need
ed Pending Other 
Relief Methods
W ASHINGTON, May 8 (AP) 

— Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia 
of New York advised Congress 
today that 750,000 persons 
were out of work in his city 
and urged that the W PA be 
expanded until the social se
curity program and the wage- 
hour law become fu lly effec
tive.

| Testifying before the house cooi- 
1 mittee Investigating the Works 
I Progress administration, UGuarSla 
¡■aid unemployment in New York 
! City had increased since January 
i and that It was only slightly let* 
than the peak of 1933.

He appeared as chairman of the 
* United States conference of mayor*.

LaGuardia said he understood 
I 13.000 were to be removed from WPA 
j rolls tn his city today, although 126,- 
ooo persons eligible for work relief 

i already had no Jobs an l were being 
j caied for on heme relief.

LaGuardia recommended S h o t 
i congress appropriate sufilcient funds 
; to provide work for all the needy, 
able-bodied persona who could not 
find private Jobs, and that the 
states and cities then be compelled 
to provide for unemployable* by dl-

>t ¡(»twin <vu u* me ,ioie, uie corn crop may oe as 
d It was on the same Hop- Jf not larger than last year, 
ept FVrtS Oden remarked ---- .---- -------------Mm » nnwf enrtfhM* leran '***Twisters, Rain,

Hopkins Hits At 
Pessimism Note

What furniture and _______ _
dealers and dealers tn allied lines j  ^ m ts s lo n  will be 50 cents per 
have to offer the uubllc will be pre
sented this week by the merchants 
of the group cooperating tn the I 
Parade of Progress, the "eellebra- ! 
tion" being held this month by Pam- j  
pa merchants.

From 7:30 to 9:30 o’clock tonight
open house will be held by ha.d- | Mli_, Faye Barrett. 28, was found 
ware, furniture, plumbing, elee rical dead about 5 0.c|ock 8unday morn_ 
refrigeration, and office supply firms ; , ln ,he home of Mr and Mr,

„ • p*. , t  Cause DamagePoison Fatal To L,
Pampa Woman, 28

ton 
Jauch
shows auto being hoisted to the 
bridge.

M. H. Elrod, 906 Wilcox street, whereof Pampa.
The open home will follow the ,h had m h, r honvr JusUcc 

unveiling of store disp ay windows. of thc p ,ace E P young returned 
which were veiled during the dev. verdlct of dr6th frcm carboUc , Cld

Ry The Associated Pressl 
Damaging twisters near Waco 

and Cisco, sifting dust across cen
tral West Texas, and rain and

House Okays $5,000 
On Red River Plans

AMARILLO. May 8. (AP)—More 
than 50 burglaries committed - in 
the Texas Panhandle. New Mexico 
and West Texas were solved by 
arrests last week, Texas Rangers 
said yesterday.

^ ■ I n  addition to L. L. Williams, 
arrested April 10 and charged withtral West Texas, and rain and AUSTIN Mav 8 (Ab_A bill a n - ' npru ju biiq cnargea wun

h.U in scattered parts of the »talc proprlatlng t5 000 J  Ule Rcd “ U«. i I t h M
enlivened the weather picture ln , . , . . . .  cases ln Texas and New Mexico,

Stores are to close at 6 o'clock, the 
usual closing time, then merchants 
will return to their stores for the

poisoning, self administered.
Justice Young said a bottle Of

. . __ „ . „ carbolic acid wns found beside theunveiling, to be held between 7:15 j couch on which she was lying ln th" 
and 7:30 o clock tonight. Hying ^  an<J thal a note datPd

^  May 7. at 12:45 a m was found on
a nearby table. The note was ad
dressed to a friend. There was no 
mention of Miss Barrett taking her

conditions were sufficiently encour- programs will be broadcast at the !!f£ the^rt^ath^sàld'^* 'mPstlgat 
aging to make "unwarranted" the same hour each day this week thru Rorr^ ,  haii
"pessimism” of the United States Saturday.
Chamber of Commerce.

group was the first of a series of 
daily 30-mlnute radio programs, pre- 

WASHINGTON. May 8 (Ab—Sec- sen ted over KPDN from 6:30 to 7 
retary Hopkins said today business o'clock Sunday evening. Similar

Texas, 12 miles south of Cisco, and 
rooms were ripped from garages 
and bams and trees uprooted near 
Waco Bruising bail fell on players 
on a Waco golf course, but no se
rious injuries were reported from 
any of the storms 

Visibility was reduced to less 
than a mile by dust in some sec
tions near San Angelo; torrential 
rains and hall disrupted power 
service at Rusk; a 15-mlnute hail 
near Beeville did little damage and

t t *  B ^ t  h £  been a resident of 
Pampa for 10 years coming here ^  ^  ^ r

Texas yesterday Picture ... | autj10rlty was pased today by the
Freakish windstorms demolished ; House and sent to the 8enate. Tlie 

four farm homes near Scranton.! authority embraces Childress and
other counties ln that area.

Under the bill's terms, the *5.00) 
would be repaid the state out of any 
revenues of tlie water conservation 
district.

16 Texans Die 
Over Week-End

(B y  Tho Associated P re ss i

Sixteen persons died in Texas i". 
shootings, drownlngs, highway ar-ith e  Texas penitentiary and •  fed-

several other persons were arrested. 
Rangers Neal Arthur and Pet 
Taliferro disclosed.

They said the sheriff's depart
ment in El Paso, acting on In
formation from Rangers and New 
Mexico state police, raided several 
places in El Paso and found part 
of the loot. The burglars specialized 
ln women's hose and underthinga 
and ln tobacco, cigarettes and 
cigars, the officers said.

Williams was turned over to 
ChHdress county officers, and Ms 
trial set for May 26 there. Names 
of suspects arrested last week 
were nqt disclosed. • . TS!,

Williams has served time both In

Bowers City Cafe 
Owner Held In Raid

Chargos of gaming and of selling 
liquor without permit hi dry terri
tory were alleged in two complaints 
filed today in the court of E.’ F 
Young, Justice of the peace, against 
bave W. Bynum. Bond was set at 
$250 on the gaming charge. *1,250 on 
the alleged liquor law violation.

Bynum was arrested at 1 o’clock 
this morning ln a raid at the River
side cafe at Bowers City. Deputies
Sheriff George A. Pope, James F. J

- Stewart. Roy Pearce, and Texas niany prizes for second, third, and 
Liquor Control Agent Sam Pkjrt four Place winners ln the local

lstratlon is made. Heretofore, a 
parent or a guardian of an en
trant has been permitted to come 
before the registrar a day or two 
later after boys had signed an 
entry blank.

Registration can be made with 
Mr. Wagnon at the Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet building in 
Pampa. Boys within the 10 to 15 
year, inclusive, age-limit, in all 
Top O’ Texas towns and communi
ties are eligible to enter. The Pam
pa winner will receive an all-ex
pense trip to Akron. Ohio, where 
the national finals will be run on 
August 13. In addition there will be

The secretary, who has been rc- 
i covering from an attack of lntes- 
| tlnal Influenza, declined to discuss 
I tax revision or other specific busi- 
1 ness proposals because, he said, he 
i had been out of touch with Washlng- 
i ton for 10 weeks.

Attack Of Salvation here.
m i d  * •,< j  Survivors are her father, D. B
A m y  W O rk O r  L n a r o c d  Barrett. Oreenvllle. five sisters. Mrs 

1  ® [ Edith Scott, Miss Joe Marie Barrett.
PORT WORTH- May 8 Of*)—Her- and Miss Maxine Barrett, all of 

man P Armstrong, 22. today was I Greenville. Mrs. Ruth Strickland,

cmployST^Ìs' * aC housekeeper^ w^Ue ^  ^ d u ? t l ^  ‘ d resf< T jo  Fay çldrot^and falls during the last j eral prison.' the ̂ officers

charged ln Justice' court with the La mesa, Mrs. Sam Powell, Forney'.j about the speeches and resolutions 
; of the recent chamber of commerce 
; meeting here. Hopkins said:

criminal assault of an 18-year-old I and four brothers, Boyd Barrett 
Salvation Army worker late Satur- ) port Arthur, Hershel Barrett. Dal- 
day night as the girl made her | ias p\jy Barrett and A C. Barrett.

“They certainly spread a lot of ■ rounds of taverns with her tambou- : ¡,otti of Oreenvllle.

the raid. and national contests as well as

I Heard-

Early this afternoon Bynum had prizes for the various local and 
not posted bond on either of the two national heat winners, 
chanies but was expected to do so : ~  *
sometime today. Sheriff Cal Rose C o m m i s s i o n  T o  G e t

Annual City Audit
Pampa city commissioners will 

meet In special called session at 
8:80 o’clock tomorrow morning to 

| receive the annual auditor’s report. 
| The audit was completed the mld- 
i die of last month by Cornell & com- 
j pany of Amarillo. Figures were 
taken to Amarillo where the report 

j was prepared.
Representatives of the company 

will bring copies of the report with 
them tomorrow morning

That Press Kromer Is back in 
Pampa. He used to be a No. 1 base
ball fan here but a couple of months 
ago he moved to Amarillo. “I Just 
couldht get Into the spirit over 

admitted.

I gloom around town.
I "There was an awful lot ofpessimism 
! and I do not belong to that school 
of thought."

Oklahoma Soaked 
With General Rain

OKLAHOMA, May 8 (/Pi—Drought- 
seared farm lands were revived to
day by Oklahoma's first genera! 
rainfall ln a month.

The rain, measuring up to 3.68 
inches at Bartlesville, fell ln all sec
tions of the state except the Pan
handle. boosting crop prospects and 
replenishing livestock water supplies.

At Doxey, a farming community 
six miles northeast of Sayre, a 
downpour sent normally-dry Tim
ber Creek out qf its banka Bottom
lands were flooded and some live
stock reported drowned.NOTICE

d

If you have not received 
your copy of Tlie Pampa 
News by 6:00 P M. week 
days, please call 666. Cir
culation department, before 
1:80 P. M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 000. Circulation 
department, before 10,00 A. 
M.

There is no delivery service 
maintained after these hours.

.  i .1 i. — (V i. ......... .

rine seeking alms.

week-end
Injured fatally when their auto 

wrecked as they drove near Goldth- 
walte were Mr. and Mrs. W G. Rags
dale, Santa Anna. Tex., bakery own
ers, and J. C. Scarborough, superin
tendent of Santa Anna High school.

W. R. Brown of Rusk was killed 
in an automobile collision; Archie ST. LOUIS. May 8 'T --— A man Henderson 27 died near co,lroe lr

- woman llHd *-s h<>ld',P sus- an auto wreck: Victor N Matthews.
30. of Stanton, was Injured fatal1)- 
tn an auto-truck crash; Hugh M

See WEATHER. Page 8.

Pair Admits Thefts 
After Stealing Car
and
pects admtted today. Police Cap 
tain Albert Wetzel said, that they

. The body was sent to Greenville | romln|ted a series or robberies her „ , . .
Authorities said today the attack I thl„ mornUig by Duenkel-CarmichaM af£r rieshrg an automobile from ® stfu1̂ lrb\ , " n * V

which alLgedly fol.owed a request ^  , in  *  al d Z  at Springs. a ^  “ T J X ' l l n
that the girl “go outside with the 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon in Ark of Pa adpna Tex" was tcll ed wli n
young man to pray." was the first j  Greenville
time in their knowledge that a Sal- | 
vatlon Army uniform had ever been j 
disrespected. Officer Slain In
Gruy County Pensions Fight NVith Gunmen
Total $ 4 ,602  In April TWIN FALLS. Idaho. May 8 C

Payments of old age assistance Officer CraigT. Bracken, 48. wound- 
checics to Gray county clients show- ed in a gun battle with two bandits.

died ln a hospital today.
Dan Williams, 19. struck by police 

bullets ln a road-side fight, was re
ported In a critical condition.

Police Chiew Howard Gillette said 
murder charges would be filed 
against Williams and hts companion.

ed a decrease of four ln number and 
a decrease of 864 in amount for 
April as compared with the preced
ing month, according to the April 
report filed today tn the office of 
the county clerk.

For April, pension payments *c 
Gray county citizens totaled 84.802 
to 275 persons. In March the num
ber of checks was 278 and 
the total amount $4.686. The March 
report was filed here on March 30.

... , , _  . . .  1 thrown from a truck to the pave-I Wetzel Identified them as Luther } ment
j I. Ward 24. who was released in ; Mrs Juanlta M Ressner 27. fell 
January from a state penal fam iri (0 h„ death from a Hodston hotel 

( Baton Rouge. La . and Mrs. Doro- , room and a justice of the peace re- 
; thy Bowen, also 24, of Bhreveport. tumed verJdlct of 5u,clde.

! The pair told this ftory, Wetzel _  .said: Effort To Revive
They first met at Liberty, Tex.. , , , , C - l l -

while in Jail, and later ln Shreve- j LOOO LOW  rO IIS  
port. From there they went to Hot ! kottm vra,. »

* *  ‘  UXl drlV'  i tempt ™ rh a ^  the 1 ^ “ of the
^session, to revise the 7.000-pound

SALESMAN DIES IN CRASH ^_________ ____ KILGORE. May 8 (ÆV-W. L. (Bill' ‘be today on a point of o r d e r .

Ä Ä ’r  Ä-tntt^lls2U n !  ; Ä " ? t  Si H  I t i
<>■»  ............................... * Ä ™ » - »  Ä  * SHale was creased bj- a bullet ln the
f t y n t t . car were slt^itly hurt.

One Deoil, Three Injured 
When Cor Skids In Rain

i GRAND SALINE. May 8 (Ab—Miss 
1 Louise Burrow, 17, was killed and 
I three companions were ihjured last 
night In an automobile accident 15 
miles southeast of here.

Harold Tucker, 21, driver of the 
car. said It skidded on a rood made 
slippery by rain.

I 'Mother's Day Special: 2—8x-0
portraits 84.78. Hurry. Fletcher’s 
Studio. Phone 133. r  (Adv.)

Canadian Girl To Be Honored By Easterners
A blonde 17-year-old Canadian 

high school senior and a winner 
ot the rodeo queen title at past 
Top O' Texas fiestas here, will be 
honored with * series of editorial 
luncheons tn 11  eastern cities, to 
be given from Thursday, May 11, 
to June 1.

She is Sydna Yokley. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. 9 m  YoHey ot

Canadian. Accompanied by her 
father. Miss Yokley left Cana
dian Saturday for New York, 

first luncheon compli- 
noon

Attending the luncheons given 
for Miss Yokley will be executives 
and advertising agents of nation
ally-advertised Industries. Each 
luncheon will be followed by an 
hour's show, tn which will be 
presented several of the authors 
and subjects that have been pub- 

In the American magaxinc.
will have a dialogue with 

Benjamin, associate editor,

ltshed in 

Albert"*

as a part of the entertainment. 
She will appear in both riding 
and party clothes.

Luncheons at which Sydna will 
be an honor guest and participant 
in the program Include the fol
lowing cities: New York, Boston. 
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Detroit. 
Cincinnati. Clevtland. Akron, In- 
(1 a n a polls. Chicagos Minneapolis, 
and St. Louis.

I lng 1.000 pounds. Speaker R.
! Morse sustained a point of order 
that the legislature could not amend 

i a statute through a resolution, 
a»

Temperatures 
In Pampa

m. Sunday

Midniirht

I* Noon

Party Chiefs Stndy 
Congress Onilook

WASHINGTON. May 8 (Ab—Pres
ident Roosevelt and party leaden ia 
congress reviewed the legislative 
outlook today, discussing measures 
that may be enacted before adjourn
ment.

No date was mentioned 
lng up congress, said 
ley of Kentucky, tbs

B ark is said the sort 
was mentioned, but no 
tion by the administration 
cussed.

Senate consideration of a 
agriculture department bill 
layed by a speech In 
by President Anastaslo 
Nicaragua-------- ^
Showers Aid In 
Forest Fire Fight

DETROIT, May 8 (Ab—«bowers 
enabled an army of firefighters to 
bring under control today extensive 
forest fires which, had burned over 
30.000 or more acres in the northern 
part of Michigan lower 
since Saturday.

P. J Hoffmaster. state 
tion director, announced shortly aft
er noon that the major (1res were 
under control.

The worst fires were In 
morency, Presque Island, and 
boygan counties.

A former Texan. R. D.
Yowell, who is now located In ( 
asha, Ok la., taking 
Panhandle atr 
morning. Mr.
In Pampa, leaving 1

He was en route to Borgcr on a

in
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the senior edition being 
for ««hi ¡cation, the 

•r will not he pub 
n rit Monday. The senior 
will appear in Sunday's

May *1
The student council h is  mad 

some comment about the editon. 
published last week pertai ine -

I H E S i t r  .. .
Members of the student ct'Jjt- 

ell pish U explained that 
seven dance« have been given by 
the stadent council and only a 
tew couples have come to these

.Mempe/s of jhf council say that 
those who do not dance do not like 
tbe idea of these dances, but would 
rattArhave a party.

The council also stated that 
because of the numerous clubs 

'.Apt have been organized, they 
have, act been able to have a 

’¡jajirr because each week-end 
the clubs have had one.

Why «ivy those who are elected 
to the honor societies? They worked 
ior that place. They did not get the 
Honor by some pull, as some stu
dents spy.

Pkrapa High school Is no po
litical machine. Those students 
worked for those honors—this 
WM personal achievement.

Those who do not graduate have 
chance. Some students 

might, have made the honor society, 
l u t  perhaps they have a differen* 
altitude Such things as attitude do 
count.

Lad y Robin Hoods 
¿ o  To Park With 
Bows and Arrows
’ “Ho. not like that, but like this. 
Hold your elbows out. stand side
ways, cock feather out and pull to 
your chih."

These are a few things that mlghr 
heard if one were to watch Miss 

ila Johnston teaching her girls 
i classes how to shoot a bow and

Queer little things, these bows 
and arrows. One minute the string 
will sock you on the arm. and the 
next thing your fingers are all peel
ed. What good does it do: why. it 
teaches poise, grace and sighting, 
m  other words, it gives you stream
lined form, speed, beauty and grace

A girl's etiquette book once 
that gtrehery. golf and tennis were 
the oply sports a girl should be seen 
playing and that archery was the 

.fegt of the three

Summer School 
Faculty Named

Mrs. Frances Alexander. chepUs- 
iry instructor, and Kenneth Car
man. dramatic instructor, have been 
svtlecbid to teach summer school, 
under Tcm Herod, the director.

A half unit or work will cost »10,
! a whole unit will be $18. And a unit 
| and a half, which is all that can be 
taken, is $25.

Summer school will start the 
Monday after school is out and will 
last eight weeks. Schopl will begin 
at 7 30 and last until 12 o'clock.
t . ’-ra win bj tchcol six days a 
\yt-k.

—  ’ — —

Quill tnd Scroll
To Choose Name

Charter members of the Quill and 
Scroll, an honorary society tor high 
school journalists, met last Monday 
to decide upon a name and by-laws | 
fpr the chapter.

No name as yet has been selected 
The committee appointed by Joy- 
celn Jackson, president, to select a 
name is Dorothy Jane Day. Jixrunv 
Mosley and Miss Margaret Jones, 
.sponsor.

By-laws committee is Madge Law
rence. Peggy Williamson and Virgin
ia Harrison. The next initiation will 
be held next fall when the club will 
mke up activities ag3in.

Girls Page, Serve 
At Club Convention

Twenty-four girls seryed as pages 
and 13 served at a banquet of the 
Seventh DUtrict Federated Women's 

j club convention which convened for 
j three days last week in Pampa.

Girls serving as pages Were : Faye 
Redman, Tommy Close, Jeanne 
Lively. Jerry Smith, Irene Davis.

; Jeanno Knox, Louise Heard, Edna 
! Mae Cade, Mary Jean Hill, Reiia 
Le Eller. Mary Jean Ross, Eleanor 
Hutchins. Mattie Sue Cook. Cathe- 

| rine Cuiborson. Roberta Bell, Patsy 
! Shira, Ollie Marie Crossman. Fian
ces Thompson. Mary Lee Morris,

| Dorothy Jarvis, Frankie Foster. Bet- 
I ty Lou Batten. Doris Taylor and 
| Blanche Spaulding

Girls serving at the banquet were 
Lcuhe Heard. Mary Jean Hill. Mil- 

I died Davis. Matlie Sue Cook, Zelda 
Mae Hurst, Patsy Shira. Mary Lee 
Morris, June Rose Hodge. Billie Kay 

1 Coombes. Eileen Gray. Faye Red
man. Beryle Jeanne Hagood and Ed
na Mae Cade.

Large Crowd Hears 
Annual Music Fete

Senior .Activities , :
EXAMS ' CALENDAR

The following examination 
ubedule is, for .graduating sen

iors:
Wednesday. May 17:
8:45-10:15—{¡dance, rooms 314 

and 202 .
10:30-12:00i—Bookkeeping, eco

nomics and Commercial Geogra
phy-rooms 308 and 205.

1:00,2:30—English, rooms 205 
and 202.

, 2:30-4 00—Shorthand and com
mercial law, rooms 308 and 307. 

Thursday, May 18:
8:45-10:15—Mathematics, room 

207. , .
10 3̂0 12 :00—History, sociology 

business behavior, rooms 205, 202 
and 308.

1 ;00-2:30—Journalism, home
economics. 202.

2:30-4:00—Language, dramatics 
and speech, rooms 314, 302, 105!

17-18—cenior examina-

Who’s Who In
\ ; ?• I ? ’ ■ T"» !

Senior Class

. bourse, if a man with rippling , After a vear of training, partki- 
,muscles were the teacher and would 1 pants of the Spring Festival were liold you tight, then everything 
¿fouki Be dandy.

Miss Johnston said "I shot an ar- 
into the air. It fell to earth I 

W npt where Now where could 
that darn thing be?"
JP ipV  Gaut got a bow and arrow 

Other day and wanted to go
¿-hunting right then. Miss bright regalia

nstori warned her that she had 
better learn to hit the target first .

■Before summer there should be 
O great number of Robin Hoodeser. 
Or maybe some cracked heads if any 
,4tf them find apples and a volunteer

'Softball Ranks As 
'Sport of the Day'

Hot dog! It's baspball season again 
and everyone hears those familiar 
sounds, such as bat hittlrg the bn'l. 
the umpire palling strikes and balls 
and the crowd cheering for their fn- 
vorlte team. Now. how spry one feet: 
when he has knocked a home run 
and gets to take-off around the 
bases!

Yep, and so It has been with the 
students of P. H. S. The organiza
tion of Softball teams among them 
has progressed very rapidly, tlie  
band boys have developed into a 
peppery team of hustlers who have 
been hard to score on. They won 
over the, F. F. A. combined classe. 
0-2 In their last game

'Physical ed classes have been un
der swing ever since it has been

Jess (Snipe) Hamilton may be 
considered as ,a pioneer as far as 
schools in Pampa are concerned. He 
has been 12 years in the Pampa 
schools and has enjoyed every year 
of it.

Jess Ls quite a musician and can 
really play the clarinet. He has been 
in the band three years and loves
music.

For some reason, Jess likes track 
and he did very well in it this year, 
too. He placed third in the mile run 
in the district meet and went to the 
regional meet at Canyon.

Basketball is another of Jess’s fa
vorite sports. This year Is the first 
year he ever came out tor basketball 
atjd he made the Harvester squad.

Blondes or brunettes mfike no dif
ference to Jess, he said, he just likes 
them all. When eats are mentioned, 
one can soon see that Jess ls a 
Southerner because he likes fried 
chicken and corn bread.

As a hobby, radio seems to fill 
hts spire time.

Jess hopes to attend a school of 
radio in either Tyler or Pert Arthur, 
Texas.

♦  *  *

The cute blackheaded Bill with 
brown eyes, five foot three inches 
tall, (hat you see wandering the halls 
is none other than Alta Ruth Ford.

Alti Ruth, a seitlor, has been in 
high school here four and one-half 
years. She came to Pampa from 
Wink.

Although Alta Ruth has not been 
in many school activities here, 
she was on t|>e fjrst string of the 
volley.ball team, in the pep squad, 
secretary in the Wink senior class, 
president of home economics, and 
faverite girl. . „ , . ; ... |

In Pampa, Alta Ruth is a mem-! 
ber of the Theta Kappa Gamma1 
club, pep squad last year and she 
works in the office for Mr, Herod 
the sixth period.

When Alta Ruth graduates this 
yeqr she plaqs to go to the business 
school in Amarillo. >

Alth Ruth adintres Tyrone Power 
ard Heddy Lamar more than any 
ofher screen stars. ,

She likes all of her subjects but 
she enjeys home economics and his
tory best.■  ---- .—  -tm---- i—L. i ■
First Meeting Colled by P-TA

Senior High schbol Pa rent-Teach
er association will begin a new year 
by meeting the first Thursday of 

! next September wjth Mrs. Claude 
The word hammer comes from the j Lard, president, presiding Mrs. Roy 

Scandinavian word, hamarr. mean- Holt, vice-president, will be in 
ing a "rock." I charge of the program.

rewarded by a huge atendance at 
their program last Thursday eve- 
ring In the high school auditorium 
at 8 o'clock.

Before the program, at 6:30 the 
entertainers paraded up Cuylcr 
street! The scene was very colorful 
with every school represented in

The program lasted approximately 
an hour and a half with each and 
every school singing its share of 
songs.

The festival was under the direc
tion of Mtss Helen Martin, super
visor of music in Pampa Public
schools.

Insets eat about one-tenth of all 
the food grown in the United States

Senior -activities for the re 
maining port of this school season 
are as follows:

May 13—Junior -Senior ban
quet.

H*y
Uons.

May 16-19—Senior practices for 
the Vesper services.

May 20, 9 a. m.—Caps and 
gowns issued. 4 , \

May 21, 5 p. m.—Vesper service 
After this service a  tea will be 
given for seniors by their moth
ers in the school cafeteria.

May 21. 5 p. m.—Veiper ssrvlce
May 2?. 8 p. m —A- A. U. W. 

Will entertain the senior glrlS and 
their mothers in the city club 
rooms. ■ . . . .  , ;

May 25, 8 p. m.—Commence
ment service in the school audi
torium.

Spring Training
•¡¡Jr rv .‘ l-X tr?  j i  IT r* ;V*)iEnds Tomorrow

Spring training for the Harvesters 
will end tomorrow night when .they, 
battle with all exes Tn ana out of 
school who are interested in play
ing, .

This game will show how strode 
the Harvesters will probdbly be next 
season. So far. the, boys have shown 
much improvement over spring 
gridsters of previous years by de
feating the exes in school twice in 
succession. They haven’t been able 
to dd this before.

Exes who will limber \jp their stiff 
joints will be such outstanding play
ers as Roy Lee Jones. Woody Wool
dridge. Doyle Enloe, Bob Andls. John 
Henry Nelson and many others who 
haven’t decided whether they will 
be able to play or not.

t i ,  -7—
A Cappella Choir 
Busiest P.H.S. Group

After singing with the Amarillo 
Philharmonic orchestra last Tues
day night, the A Cappella choir, ac
companied by Miss Helen Martin, 
has received several Invitations to 
perform.

Last Wednesday during the noon! 
hour, the choir had two engage
ments. They sang Noble Gain’s mod
ern arrangement of "Oh, Susanna,' 
which was one of the numbers sung 
a t the Spring Festival, the choir’s 
arrangement of “You Can’t  Get To 
Heaven" and the hill-billy love story 
of “Vanka n Tanka.”

From the Methodist church, they 
went to the First Christian Church 
where they sang tor the Federated 
Women’s club luncheon, w

Out of the 38 chqir members, one. 
of course, had to forget to go to the 
churches and that was Ray Boyles. 
He wanted to be different,, so toe 
went to school. As soon as Miss 
Bruce said. “Hello, A Cappella," he 
took out and mgde Just in time to
f ng at the luncheon.

,. . . . .  -. — a —

Junior-Senior Prom
I ly u  m i  « i v \ \ JM C

tickets Go on Sale
The Junior-Senior banquet will 

be held May 13 in the big gym at
8 o’clock.

The tickets are 85 cents a plate. 
They went on sale last Thursday, 
May 4. The tickets may be obtained 
from Lambert Marks.

Decorations tor the banquet are 
under the supervision of all the 
sponsors.

The Junior-Senior banquet cli
maxes the activities of the social
year. J !

School Picnic to 
Be Held May 19

An all-school picnic will be held 
Friday, May is. a t 4 o'clock under 
the sponsorship of the student coun
cil. The site for the picnic will be 
announced later.

Memb’rs of the student council 
will aril tickets for Che picnic at 20 
cents per ticket. They will go on 
sale May 15.

Anyone who will furnish a  car Is 
asked to report to Jimmy Mosley.

The picnic eats will include buns, 
wieners, mustard, pickles, pop and 
ice cream

Students are asked to purchase 
their tickets before 3 o’clock, Thurs
day. May 18.

Faculty members will chaperon 
the picnic. i

•  Sagebrush
By The SAGE

•
Repòrter Recounts Tales 
Of Carlsbad Caverns Trip

•# k s- J , i X ' r 1 .*1"

Conservation of Wild Life

warm enough to play ball. They have 
had some fast and interesting gam
es in the last week or two.
**lpn lt‘- ! r  .4a -— m-
Senior Invitations 
Engraved in Gold

senior invitations are white 
with the wonts Pampa High School 
1939, engraved In gold A cut of tfre 
high school building is on the front 
of the card._A_ seal Is in the lower 
right hand corner 

Inside the invitation Is a cut-out 
for the purpose of inserting the 
name card.

A two-purpose envelope will be 
sent with the invitations. This 1» 
'Ifl? first year for this type of en-

- T & »  can get their invitations 
at McOartey’s about May 15

TL
Little Harvester
g a . I l

♦ampa Senior m#ti School. 
Published on Monday during the 
School term in the Pampa News.

, . . . .  Jeanette Niehola
....... . Dick Kennedy
Leonard Earl Walker

f ............ J o *  D  N e ls o n
............ 'Maxine Bolt

.............n m
Warren King 

Classe« in Journalism
. . . . . . . .  Eugene Mann

This ie a term theme written |>y 
Koma Jo Johnson, sophomore, 
for biology under the supervision 
of O. F. Shewmaker.
“In a small town in North Caro

lina, the local beauty spot was about 
to be sold tc a sawmill. The en
chanting glen, where a sprite of a 
waterfall leaped into a gorge wood
ed with ancient, benches and hem
locks, was tc be laid to waste. Aft
er that, Cumps and gullies, weeds 
and desolation.

“Gone would be the trembling 
maidenhaiis. thy starry trtlliums. 
Without the high forest canopy, az
alea. dogwood, laurel and rododen- 
dron would bloom no more. Mock- 

j Ing birds and n-dbirds would shun 
: the waste never again to pour their 
| rapture above the singing falls, 
j “The garden club ol Tyron, North 
! Carolina, this town of about 1,500 
j piople. went into action. Money was 

needed—and try to borrow from a 
i banker! Th- club women were not 
| wealthy—and waiting at the en- 
; trance to the glen was the lumber 
company with ca*h and with saws.

"Four thousand milts away a nat- 
: Ural 1st, who had spent most of his 
happiest hours at the waterfall, 
heard of the danger to hi; beloved 
spot. He wrote from the memory the 
story of every bird and tree, shrtib 
and flower in that living green mu
seum. The ladies took his plea, and 
their own, to a .olvic-mlnded local 
citizen who dug Into his depression- 
thinned pocketbcok for the money 
to buy the glen. The garden club 
women are paying him off in ad
mission receipts, by the sale of the 
naturalist’s guidebook, arid by gar
den shows and other entertain
ments."

__ This was conservation on a small
Cox ¡scale. But conservation begin* *t 

Saxe I hem '. There is something everyone 
can do about It. Perhaps, like Ty
son. your town has a beauty «pot en-

terity, or. is it liable to selfish de
struction? Are they dumping junk 
in that r : vine? Are the iferps ami 
Jacks-iil-pulpits diminishing under 
the greedy hands of snatchers?

Recently a cemplaoent marauder 
was assured that he would find no 
more stately lotus In t|le Calumet 
district of Indiana, as he had "clean
ed out the last of tt years ago. Your 
river—is it still lively Vith game 
fish, or it is factory waste killing 
evjry equatlc creature?

In America’s national parks, na
ture has been saved for the popu
lace of Uriel* Sam. Local govern
ments cap supply thgm with sanc
tuaries and playgrounds nearer 
home. Cook epunty, Illinois, which 
Is mostly Chicago, moved in time 
to save its lovely woods from “de-i 
velopmsiit." It- bought up river- 
courses and small lakes, and linked 
them together in a green girdle 
where one can walk for hours on 
lovely tiails without meeting any
one but squirrels.

Corucrvatlpn means conserving 
net only growing things, but wild 
Ilfs as weU. Mi of us, tor example, 
can do something for the birds. It 
with difficult with certain naan in 
Louisiana to make an old back-wa
ter into 
even the
rets. But a poor man in Iowa dimp
ly turn xl an old pasture into Mg pri
vate paradise of wings by fencing 
it riff and scattering' grain.

You may have no more than a 
window sill, bat you can feed the 
birds, and help get rid of the starv
ing. stray cats who aae the fore
most bird killers. When you plant 
ttees. do hot plant all of one kind; 
monotonous loeestattpn malm tor 
thin population. Dead hollow trees 
should be left standing; they are 
nesting sites for bluebirds, wood
peckers. swallows and owls When 
you take away their home, they bare 
no chokse but to leave yoq, and up 
goes the rodent and insect popifla-

__ 1 or a neglected wood, an is-
or a lake. Is it safe for pos-

nto a sanctuary where cpjpe 
the rare and stately old eg-

tfoil___ .___ _________ ___
Leave the vines, cedars and milk 

weed along the fences, tor only 
under such cover can the bobwhite 
live. All over the country, in the 
spring, the well-intentioned set 
fires, killing the natene vegetation 
and letting In gangster piante—gag- 
weed burdock and thistle. Borne 
people start their fires so late 
they caught the ground birds !h 
their nesting season. We found 
pheasant eggs and song-sparrow 
chicks roasted ter their cradles.

Statutes are bootless without pop
ular support. The man that breaks 
the conservation laws is a thief, 
stealing from the public heritage, 
and he should be condemned as 
such. Vet a banker has spies tele
phone him from the locsl lake when
ever wood duck alight. The govern
ment has closed the season on these 
beautiful Uttlri survivors the year 
around; the banker thinks it a joke 
to serve them at his table. Fubiir

*'“ “ * * '«
us. A wotp*» in
réaVid, crippled, 
tog her reason, was brooding rite her 
iriMortunes when"' a  (toickadee 
alighted at her window, which over
looked a woodlot She gave him 

crumbs, and he gave

Amabelle Lard must have been
sleeping to history classes. She did 
not know until last week that Hor
ace Greeley was dead.

Rip Van Winkle slept tor 20 years
bat Juanita Smith and Joyce Gra
ham Just slept 20 days. At least they 
have just found out that the district 
meet is over. How time doth fly I
1 jit  has been rumored that Patricia
McCarthy has been receiving notes 
from Dan Cupid. Anyway, they are
that type- _ ,

When Dickie Day baked a taxi. 
Rex Shearer came up and carried 
him to school. TTie catch was he 
almost dropped (on purpose) Dickie 
to a large puddle of water.

Well, wefl, and weD! Derrell Ford 
is going to escort his sister to the 
banquet Saturday night. What’s 
wtong now? . . ..............m

A future  pact aureate m ay come
from the classrooms Of P. H. 8. Dick 
Kennedy has turned from romance 
<er has he?) and is now writing po
ems about teachers -(especially Mr. 
Herod).

“She fa st drives past my bouse
and up to the corner and then turns 
down past your house and then back 
around the block to make it again. 
Someone told Jack Andrews this 
and both he and the girl really let 
out the Neapolitan sunset (Mush). 
Who is the girl? WeU, you guess.

The latest soloist from school is
Jeanne Lively. Annabeile Holloway 
isn’t far behind because both of them 
tried to sing solos that weren’t  sche
duled on a recent program.

DM anyone notice the goo goo eyes 
the director of Amarillo's Symphony 
orchestra had for Frances Thomp
son? M , ,

"Jeonnlr with the light brown
hair. That is thy latest name for 
Dorothy Jean Gibson, .

Intimate sources have it that Dor
othy Jane Day is ofrgld of mice.

Herbert Maynard aays that the
easiest way to part another fellows 
hair, pin his ears bpek. give him 
triple chins and spread his nose out 
is very simple. All you've got to dc 
ls to catch him not looking with his 
hands and feet tied down. How sim- 
P1̂  . ... — !

Joy rein's latest motto Is B. B. B.
Want to know what they sand for? 
Well, it's “Be careful, be street, be 
true.” Gosh, the Sage wonders 
again.

Dorothea Thomas recently said,
"111 give you three guesses to guees 
what I’ve got on my mind. Someone 
replied, “All three would be wrong 
if anything but water bras mention
ed.” . . . . .

Sine* the latest Bob Deb initia
tion, Bettjr’ Plank has been known

Well, well, well! Your old travel-' 
tog reporter is back, to recount the 
tales of another trip, so turn tip 
your chair and draw up a radio 
tor the account.

For this little interview, the Carls
bad trip of about 107 seniors, ten 
teachers and about 45 parents made 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Well, to begin it all, at 5 o’clock 
Friday we had to pile put of our 
warm beds, Jump into our clothes, 
grab a cup of java and pull out for 
to catch the bus or the car in which 
to make the trip.

We went through Amarillo with 
flying colors but when' we got tu 
Carlsbad we kinda wilted down from 
our long ride. Anyway, we checked 
In to our cabins and then reported 
to Mr. Gordon and Mr. Herod for 
to go on a picnic at the lake. They 
told us not to go swimming until 
arrangements were made and boy, 
was teat water chilly.

Hickory Dickory Dock and the 
clock struck 10:30 p. m. at which 
time we were checked into our cab
ins. At the stroke of seven next 
morning everyone was up and at 
’em. We fixed breakfast and then 
went to thè caverns. At 10 o'clock 
we started our long walk through 
the most beautiful grand canyon 
underground your old traveling re
porter ever saw. Just to pròve that 
it was beautiful, to the big room 
we could look straight up for over 
300 feet before our glance met the 
ceiling. In other places thei ceiling 
was completely hidden from sight 
by enormous numbers of stalactites 
hanging toward us.

At the Rock of Ages, holy quie

Gleanings
«Uto

The print shop of Fort Smith High 
school. Fort Smith. Arkansas, 1« 
sponsoring a program Of civil lden- 
tlfloation. Fingerprints and a de
scription of the person are sent On 
a card to the Federal Bureau of In 
vestigation, Washington, D. C„ where 
they are kept on file. Student par
ticipation ls entirely voluntary.

f e r
Mr. Claud Smith, preachedjtf the 

FVancls Avenue Church of Wirfu. 
will be the speaker'in assembly on 
Wednesday. , .¿T ■ ■ ■

Miss fjelen Martin, 
music 
m flu
ty  the A Cappella choir and 
glee club.

The tost assembly Of t ie  year *tll 
be on May 19. Awards arid noriwn 
for the year willlie presented.

^w o Senior Boys 
I t tD in e  Weekly ''¡th Rotary Club

Poor Rotations. Jiist think whm 
they have to but up with ,4ht: 
month Two Hungry mouths; ‘What 
a break for Jimmie Mosley and John 
EdWta McConnell |

Now John Edwin. - 
and ’tall, dark 
In the election 
who is also a Be 
elected because of a 

Now, If anybody knows these iwo 
..................... '“ “ H i

He tilted her lovely head towards 
him and bent over her expectant 
mouth, then raid softly. "I’m going 
to have to pull that tooth."

. . .  .. ., - -. , - ■ r-<
"I hear you have given up Mabel.’’, 
Yes, I  thought she was perfect but 

last night I found something about 
her 1 didn’t like."

"What was that?”
“Harold’s arm.”

To be sane Is to make sense 
To make cents ls counterfeiting 

To counterfeit Is crime 
Therefore, it does not pay .to be 

sane.
—Westerner Werfd

Rock of Ages.
: been heard in the

«8 “Jit 
of the

I t  seems one
pa Qilers joined to  with 

her to do some hot-stepign*- r.
Mere toots from the looter were

too many toots for students the oth
er ctoy., Running to the window to 
look out. they discovered the toots 
on the tooter were being made by 
BUI Adams and Albert Kemp’s au- 
tomobile horn. 4 t ,t .

Billie
spelling bee. 
to speli "tè:

orne
>ope* L
toe woodlot is a bird sanctuary, ad
ministered by trustees, Ns fiend and 
featured beauty preserved fer pos
terity. T ’

We say to ouaeltae that conser
vation Is a good thing, "but What 
oan I  personally do about It?" 
Plainly. we oan da a food deal. For 
personal conscience la the fe*BM- 
ning of conservation. And when con
science moves you te save wild life, 
the fowls ef the air, the waters of 
the earth, “and all that to them ia,” 
you are saving America.

reigned as everyone heard the sbig- 
i. EJven

a nin co 
stillness.

Well, it was-so breath-taking that 
every person In the group would 
gladly have turned around and gone 
back through, had it been possible. 
Bpt since it was an impossibility, 
everyone got ready to go back to 
town and visit the city. More window 
shopping was done than actual shop
ping for one reason—everyone was 
nearly broke already.

At 8:30 the hop began and lasted 
until midnight. Just 30 minutes la
ter, the cabins were checked to see 
If everyone was in. Yes, they were 
to but just got to stay in about Ux 
hours. Did someone ask who "They’ 
were? Why, everyone who went.

Yes, it was awful, but everyone 
had to be up by seven on Sunday 
mom to eat breakfast and get ready 
for inspection. Every cabin's con
tents were checked to insure the 
owners against shortage, but. true 
to form, nothing was missing

At 8 o’clock everyone got under
way to return to the plains and to 
Pampa- What time everyone got 
home and Just how tired everyone 
was hasn't been learned yet, but if 
everyone was as tired as your trav
eling reporter and as tired as several 
of then» loo« today, they were reaqy 
far a  good night's rest.

Well, it’s time to say so long 'til 
¡next time.
w- -t »Tt ̂ ~ ■-.■j r i f,i
Rotary Delegates

Tom Herod, assistant principal, 
was ohseen delegate to represent $he 
local Rotary club at the Rotary con
vention held last Saturday at Big 
Spring*.
V ”*  • - i 1 ■.------ -----------*--------

Lee K'retx has started a
At least stjo asks boys 
rify.” If thihey

right she asks them to spell “tissue." 
Then, if they succeed in spelling it 
correctly, they are asked to pro
nounce it.,Then—Oh, there is where 
they had better be careful.

Walking J«rirn the top hall one day 
last week, the Sage discovered a 
marriage license made out for Miss 
McFarltn and tacked it to the door 
of room, 308. ,.,

Is it Just hand-shaking or has it 
.advanced post that.stage of greet
ing? Howard "Buetr' Buckingham 
Shakes Maxine Bolt's hand long 
and lovingly at various timss.

Anxious te  go to Borger is the case
at Max McAfee. Maybe red hair has 
something to do wjth It. . ,r .

It isn’t  kindergarten, but ft M MM
the same. Mr. Kwjedh's classes have 
been coloring with crayons the past

Kelley Visits Austin
t8lKtu lO JMutt R. D. E/udyi StilC 
supervisor Of diversified occupations, 
concerning his work next year as 
assistant director of diversified oc
cupations.

Grapes were among the first do
mesticated fruits.

Single Setter
Sweet: w as tne poren seat iresn- 

Jy painted, father?"
Papa: “Yes, I painted It yeserday 

—why?” ,, !
Sweet: “Well—nothing. Only Ar

nold arid I sat on it l»st night and 
he got paint on his trousers."

The young scler.ce prof Walken 
along the seashore one moonlight 
evening with his lady friend

She: "George, is It true that the 
moon affects the tide?"

He: "No, dearest, the moon ef
fects only the uMled."^

Annuals wTll Be
issued Next Week

Annuals will be Issued some day 
next week. There may be a few Re
try annuals, but npt many.'.Thfh* 
hundred and five annuals were Or
dered and unless someone hasn’t 
paid the fujl amou. t there, will be 
no extra ones. See Miss Margaret 
Jones, sponsor, If yriu want one. j

ens, two
bowl of potatoes and btie-lia 
Ion of milk and still a*k ft .. 
sert. Of course, that Is when Hei 
a fair appetite. Nova When fie to 
hungry, wHl . . .  *

Jimmie Mosley is pretty '] 
eating, too. He can store ti 
fair-sized turkey, full of dl 
perhaps a gallon of gtaVtiy a 
he’s not very thirsty Me can 
twoquS Is o n  

But don’t v .. 
having to feed, i 
cause they usually know how to act 
when they are a t»  luncheon, tetrper- 
2 2 * t h e y ^  '

Among the activities 
A for the week is a pi 
for next Thursday at '6 
Miami. Both the F. F. 
the Future Homemaker 
at the

In a secobd softball game 
band last Thursday, the'?, 
feated the P. F. A. boys With a 
of 10 to 8.. _■

J. L. Lester sponsor of

povtli 
Its ft

already

K "
have

Httf^aifflcuity to flriWHk 
ad pigs for , toe pjg gtojb.

ftamos Wins First
,Jt:- i -it A- 'L a ,  c ( -,-

?lace in Naiidftal tw ir lin g  Conies!
IcCnard <Rah«as> RamosT 

the Band twlrlers in P. H. I

Four Students Go 
To State Contests

WyiM»ll LaCaase placed third 
in stenography and Dorothy Jane 
Day rated filth at tike state meet 
In Auatin last week rnd. »

- Four P. H. 8 students went to 
state In the toterscholasttc league 
Contests a t Austin Friday and Bat- 
today. Thoee were going were: Wvn- 
dall La Casae and Dorothy Jane.Dev 
for the shorthand team; Hugh Sten- 
nis to tennis singles and Nevln 
Johnston in the broad jump:

Miss Zenobla McFarlto aceom- 
panied tne shorthand team. Harry 
Kelley took B. O. Oordon’s place in 
cceompanylng the sports event«, Mr. 
Gordon went to Carlsbad with the 
seniors. They were return yesterday 
afternoon.

Students Burn Midnight 
Oil Writing Term Themes

The pages of the World books, his
tory apd English reference books in 
the library have seen may familiar 
and new laces lately. I t’s theme- 
writing time to P. H. 8..

F lan  each teacher’s brain comes 
«’ steady fldw of term theme topics 
—topics ranging from whether there 
will be another war or not, down 
to the topic of favorite English po
ems. Almost all of the English, his
tory and economics teachers are 
putting this task upon the student; 
however, a fey of them are being 
leptent and not assigning themes. 
(Bless them! Why doesn’t someone 
take up a  collection and buy these 
few a gold medal each?)

Most term theme ass toners do 
not assign any oertain subjects for 
their students to write on; UieJ 
merely Jet them think up a subject 
of their cam as long as the topics 
pertain to me subject on which they 
are studying.

And what topics they think dfl As 
before mentioned, these topics 
range from war to poetry and the 
ones that the students think up be
long, to between these two boundar
ies. For instance, this reporter is 
Writing a  theme on his favorite 
English poem—he knows how it 
foals to write a theme from tin t-  
hand experience 1

Usual custom for writing term 
themes among P. H. 8. students is 
fori that writer te  wait until the day

before the theme ia due arid then 
start to work on. it! I t’s always easy 
to Identify the next day, by his 
looks, anyone Who has written a 
term theme to this custom. He has 
big bags under his eyes from burn
ing too much mHntght oil.

There arp three kinds of theme« 
—one of them is the kind th i i  does 
not have any references and comes 
from th« fertile mind alone. The 
other is the kind that bas an extra 
large amount of footnotes—the kind 
that Ls very often simitar to certain

ges in the World book.
U a u mLast, and siili least, fis tlie good 

term theme—the rare thing that Is 
thè product of either a brain storm 
or an accident. ,ils.IlBrff~ 1

One of them term themes con
tains three essential parts—first 
the cutline, the part of the thé 
is written after; second. Is the 
theme itself—the part that has. all 
the furifty little red marks oft it triten 
the teacher hands it back; and 
third, is the bibliography—-thé part 
vlving ci edit to thé fellow that made 
that flpe F that one finds up in the 
comer of the page. .

If the wader pas conceived from 
(he little  article above any ide$* 
about writing a term theme, it ergs 
purely accidental. If, however, he 
decides to Write one like the above 
dettate«  theme, here’s a 
guarantee that he will really and 
truly get an F  when he writes it.

far

one «f

first place because he convln

his confktence to himself;. ....,
The Judge of the contest Wts W. 

L. Ludwig J r ,  whq »
thd the doiifest was Jti ____
following points: beating of t  
Wrist twirl, tWo-Viand * 1 *’, s 
«round back, Serial t 
eight, cart Wheel,
Ute and routine. Kama? 
the grade of A on each of the«  
points.

The Jlfcto-v'wrtite. at: f»cfc . # ‘1 *  
¿heet: “Has plenty of speed, poise,

S T i »  « g f r lp K f o g
tractive original routine. Would *d- 

>g tvib bktriris. ’ T  , 
Kansas was in Xbliène toi1'  tVo 

rifghte. %  'Spent thé flkst night In 
the dortoitory of Abilene Christian 
College and toe second night to the 
dortoitory of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

--- ---- ctefc . - — , ..

Theta Kappa Gemma 
Club To Give pphee

The Thêta IttpPa ch»
will entertain With a di
in the
The club will 
Sub Debs, Coteriie, 
brother fraternities, the Etoutofs Î

In. the j)usin«s. session,
club's last meeting Bettv Ruth 
dridge and Betty R  
cepted as pledges.
, A. week-end trip 

canyon was  ̂
school

to Palo Duro 
for (he H«t of

wSàitï':
ing the fourth 
name conte* front OertoB
land, and Ru spi and seems to hav*
originated with., im  ton version or
the Teutons to Christianity.

England's oldest 
back to 938 A D.TwfeP 
red Toimdcd an amuiAl' 
parish priest Of ■  
vUlage near Exeter, .. 
against Danish Invaders 
ment has been m ile  to Ihe 
the parish eter since that tl

Mkny tkverns Of 
olden days sold ale 
“Y*rd-o'-ate gbpses 
long, slehder t u t o *  
a bulb hoi 
ale.
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Bfifle POplllaf s Twill play In recital TUESbAt i ., Pianists

.  C O !
School
In Pampa High 

Activities
H ylil 1?« Tfc. NRWf

Am a r il l o . May a —a wedding 
Ol »Id* interest is that of Miss 
«fírty Mitchell, daughter of Mrs. 
Plora Mae Mitchell. 804-B Jackson 
Stfreet, tto John w.-Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Adams, 2214 
Rttydin street.

The beautiful áhd lmnfeésslv? cers- 
ihohy was solemnized Saturday night 
at •  O'clock In the parlor of the 
First Baptist churcp.

Rev. O. portion Buyloss, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Pampa, 
re»d the Oolentn words 6T the mar
riage rit:s os the couple and their 
attendants stood before a artistic 
background of palms and lighted 
white candles in tail candaiabra. 
Centering the improvised altar was 
a large basket of. white stock and 
gjadoil. flanked with smaller baskets

,¿receding the ceremony, Mrs. A. D 
pianist,, played "O Promise 

At*. J. M. Dooson sang?- "Ah, 
Memory of Life,” and Patll 

■ sang "I Love You Trdly," They 
ccompanied by Mrs. Steed who 
llayed the Bridal Chorus froth 

■in for the processional. 
Vs ‘'Serenade” softly as the 

were spoken, and a medley of 
appropriate music after the cere
mony,

Lloyd Hamilton of Pampa, 
i of honor, was gowned ih 
arine chiffon. She wore a 

i. black straw hat and used black 
accessories. The maid of honor. Miss 
Mary Durham, wore dusty pink crepe 
with a large felt hat pf .the same 
shad? and japónica accessories'. Their 
corsages were of white roses.

William C. Stack of Pampa served 
ps ,t>est man. Ushers were John J 
Currie and William. J. .perdue.

Wears Powder Blue.
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by J. B. Bourland of Pampa, 
»M attractive wearing a redingote 
«¡tifie dress of powder blue rice cloth 
with violet accessories. Her corsage 
was of orchids.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held at the 
Mitchell home which was decorated 
with white flowers and fern. In the

ST:

«;•. t

w,ltk  I«

ET olite

At o°j  E. FÖStft»

Ÿtatlbnal Hosd^ 1 D*y
Apri* i t

Among the ptanr-.-s to be pre
sented by Mrs. Lilly Hartsfleld 
In a piano recital Tuesday eve
ning at 8. o'clock in the Myers 
Music Mart are Ramona Ma- 
theny, left, and Helen Marie 
Hagerty, right. Both will play

Solos arid in the ensemble. ' 
received honor* fl# *he »P 
planò festival. Ramona is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Matheny and Helen Marie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Hagerty.

hall were lighted white candles and 
flowers, and a large basket of flowers 
was on the guest book table.

The wedding cake, pink candles In 
crystal holders, and pink and White 
rosebuds were attractively arranged 
oif the lace covered table. Pink wed
ding bells were moulded in the white 
ice cream.

Misses Billie Ross and Marjirue 
Bandy assisted with the serving. 
Miss Eleanor June Adams presided 
at the guest book. ... .

L e a v e  O n  T r ip .
After the reception, the couple left 

on a trip to Oalifornla. They »ill be 
at home here.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding and reception included: George 
N. Adams, grandfather of the bride
groom, Messrs, and Mmes. J. M. 
Saunders, R. L. Burrow*, C- E. Corts 
and family, Ray Ford, John Lantz 
and family, Lloyd Hamilton, William 
C. Stack, Mrs. D. E. McGahey and 
spn, Miss Burton Tolbert, ifrs. C- 
Oordcn Bayless and Jeff Bearden, 
all of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McQaughy of 
Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Coil 
and daughter of Magic City. Mr?- 
N. B Moore of Snyder, Mrs. Mary 
Mocdy of ijyrla, Ohio, Mrs. Oran 
Wilson of Lubbock, Mr. and Mis. 
Lewis Hobbs of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Byars of. Canyon,

For the ceremony, the bridf's 
ngother wore a teal blue suit with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
gadenlas. The bridegroom s mother 
chose a dusty pink three-piece wool 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of

Is
Mrs. Adams was graduated from 

Pampa high school where she was a 
member of the national honor soci
ety. a pep leader and mo6t popular 
girl In her senior class. She Was 
employed by the Southwestern In
vestment company In Pampa before 
ooming to Amarillo where she was 
connected with the same firm.

Mr. Adams received his education 
in Amarillo hglh school, the Univer
sity of Oklahoma and the University

o u e o i / *
f  ¡ i ? ,  J t ,
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of Texas, and is. now associated With 
his father in the oil business He 
is a member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. ,. - , , s.

Many lovely pre-nuptial Affairs 
were given in honor df the bride.

Reapers Class Has 
Luncheon-Business 
Meeting Rece&ity

Reapers class members of First 
Baptist church met reeehtiy for a 
covered dish luncheon and the 
monthly business session.

Mrs. C. Gordon Bayless gave the 
invocation at the runchedn. The 
class colors of purple arid gold Were 
used in the table decorations. _■ 

Class president, Mrs. O, 0- Bran
don, phaslded over the business meet- 
ii)g In, which Mrs. Jack Jctj^s read 
the mlhiiles olf the last meeting artj 
give a report 01 the month of 
April as follows: Two hundred and 
forty-eight visits, $3 telephone calls, 
22 cards, and 14j contacts.

Attending were Mines. C. Gordon 
Bayless and Mrs. Oliver .Oodwln of 
Puroell, Okla., visitors; Mmes. L. M. 
Salmon, Lewis Tarpley, Charles Mil
ler, Roy . Priest, Jack Jones, Lonnie 
Roundtree, V, J. StonA, Owen J^d t- 
son. Q. C. Brandon. Bob Sldewell, 
Roy Reed, Monroe Neely. Wiley 
Pearce, J. O. Teeters, and. Helen M. 
Kuenkiel, members and associate

'"•The class will meet with- Mrs. 
Lewi« Tbripjey, 315 Nofth Warreh 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.Two Hostesses Entertain With Birthday Party

>. i  JLii.' i f .
A surprise birthday party honoring 

Valerie Austin was given .by a group 
*f friends in her home Friday eve
ning with Mrs. drover. C. Austin 
and Mrs. Charles Madeira as host-

a 1 .<> .<»» i
Games were played (n whlfh (Jrlzes 

were won by Bob Wentworth. Fern 
Black, and Marjorie Whipple.

A color scheme of pink an<J green 
was carried out in the refresliments 
of ice cream and cake .which were 
served after the gifts WFte opined,

Present wore Catherine Kjser Har
vey. Fern . Black. Sylvia Goodwin. 
Marjorie Whipple, Pettlta Bagger- 
man, Barbara Kilgore, Helen Mw*f- 
lra, Valerie Austin. Elmer Whipple, 
W. A. Austin, Charles Madeira'. 
Grover Austin Jr., and Bpb Went- 
wwth. ,v„ u ..........

Gifts were sent iff Ora Johnson. 
Haael Goodwin, Dorothy Southard. 
Bill Lyey, Feed and Clois Lamb, and 
Mrs. Bert Ktaer.

Wild Flowers Tflpic Of HD tftsctrssron At Recent Me^tihg
A study course for programs oh 

wild flowers was hhTd recently in 
the office of Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, 
home demonstration agent, with 
committees from Bell. Klngsmill, 
Sunflower, Wayside, and Wright 
aUeiidlh*.

Wild flowers were mounted oh 
cotton.pressed With glass and guni 
tap* frames, mak h’g pfAt 
able for all rOthns in 
Also the , a  
flower scr

Odd
used as

ment 
was

$ H h m  n
containers

Were

used/as table cehterpieces or flow
ers fhr the home While entirtaln-
lh‘ - t r  « •

Mrs. Hayes Leader 
Of Group Five Lesson

MiW. J. ' t :  * 
members
Council 
with Mrs. 
hostess.

Leader . of , MW Jw  
was msened with the I  
Mrs Dbure Afexander Was 
W. Hayes.

Topics discussed included
Sasleh5y?iXoi iH. Kuepkhr;
CAmp," Mrs O.
''Working Among the DkgroMM of 
India.” Mrs. H, H. Watson.

The women's benediction Con
cluded the prOgry l .

h R r b o m

Older o
TltÉsDÁt

K*(dL*,W for d irla  w ill , "PO(i-

t f r a i t  & r r „  r
'  h u h  whtio) »(udv v r\,.p  will 
I 0 : f i  û'çlcck j n  the annex of the 
l*by$W| cijBrch; * . , ,
nu pf Foreign w ant M » n u r |

ficai
elfen

jVlòek in the Ameruiun

irro4l»ne e»
r« wrfli meet at 
Xecutive board

j |  tmul;.,
ñora»** Mxnu stuily *ri 

8. a ’cloek followink the 
RKettRlr of the r . T t  A . ^  ^ .

B . U .  Çaker P .-Ï . A. will nleet at 2:80

In hrr Itónvr. S t  :,.yri:. h ltlgv i« .
J3»ter ,«lub will rr>fet, in the heme of 

Mn«- ^pecU Gantt ou the lease
southeast of town for a covered dish ■ « 10

f Horace Munii 
o’clock at school, 

try so«-iety of First

luncheon at 12 b elt 
Executive, l*oard , «

A. w ill naei't at 2;S Woman’s Mu»h1mu1 
liaptist church wm, entertain with a for- 
maj tea .for all .flautist senk$M a! the 
hjSh school* 4lPu their parents &  H o'clock

chuVciw • ... » ,
Si, C.  K.  wfll Meet at 7 o’clock in the

'Ll , . .^nxirelfO Woman’s Missionary aociety 
wfltoiiei at L* o’cltR’k.
, -jjiqUA' Bibfe class of^ Franci* Avenue 
U  of Christ will meet at 2:80 o’-

Twentieth C*ntufy ^ÇulUire ( 
meet tn the fapme of Mrs. D. K. 
át 2;80 o’clock. .

club . will 
WilUafn«

Business and 
j r l l l b  tpr-

,creo. „ TT. 
wiu a&ot 

Buckler át

G. Surratt wilt .be hostess to the 
easo cluni Ht 2 :80 o'clock.

WEDN’feSDAY
jttcaÏM?JM. c la ss, of F irst Baptist church

of I«ewis’ ‘‘i  NSftr “  -

Twebpeth Century Jr'tfrU 
- “  Miss Marjn

HI

815 North Warren street, at

Hr*
*tr**t..

a. R F. Bielefeldt. «
ÏÎIL-Re hoatesH to 

i ì i t  » .  M, 8.Mrtiwriist » , M.
X,.A. n, » . J«

hor~ *
o’clock.

<04 North Gray
‘ Circle a lt of

. . .  . . .  JfbwnIn* group trill meet
at the home 6f Mrs. Topi Eller ut »:80

„ .'»la'iub-»k • mati U An.t «« . -'V'v'

of Mrs. H. B. Landrum, 11*8 East Fran-
cjg ^ w t

American Legion auxiliary i)H  have a 
covered dish supper at 7 o’clock honoring 
the state auxiliary prdBdeht.

Mrs. I. B. HuglWy %U| he hostess at a 
1 o’clock luncheon in the Hotel 8chne|der 
entertaining members of Qpeen^plf Clubs.

Loyal Women’s class of First Chris
tian church wiU meet at z o’clock.

Magnolia Peppers club will meet with 
Mr. ah4 Mra. Tfflfrort BoWer*.

District two Eastern Star sUnly Club

tSS&lfL cu b  wm
meet with Mrs. L. Osborne.

Woman’s Missionary society of Central
Baptist ChureHjrfJU m eet...

lh*
Ho«

^ááKés* IV'i íe cTuss bf ('« Atráf Church oT 
C a ra t_ w ill meet at 2:80 o’etock. 
..Laitfe* day will be observed at the 

Country fcîuo ¿t ? ¿'clock with luncheon 
at noon.

THURSDAY
3*1« ; H «^ltgn  Pftr«ft»TCacher Associa-

toriüib. An « f« n tiv e  will «r<-
'■■■(— tb« WMl.m.

Tb« monptly Country ( 
be belli in the club bouse.

A. A. U  W C irrent I 
liti meet ih Ui. city c i  
'eiorif. Mr». Boi ,,W »«ner w m ,|y v l« w  
The Boicaneer." by Edjth \Vbarton.
A regular mà-tihV òf the llótáce M íen  

’.-T. A. Wfll be held S í l i f t  o'clock ln

rSRdStttM Hm
Clef etui

■( 4ÓY

eld in the 
A. A. U  W

w ill meet ih the ( W  clbb 
o'ejoek.
"The J

P. 
the

¿ i , "
lU bektb lodar« will meet nt S o'elbCk

Æ  "  ^ ' 0 ' f ^ ? t Ä h h',Vrh

w ill hg ve 
clôçk In the

. reguIhr
;ïty club

have
lock

have t  MS tor their mother» «t > oelodk

lnr f f c « K r r Mother, Will h iv ,  an all-day 
meeting and luWoheon i* the^ heme ot 
M,:

Or

S .
Busy Dozen Sewing club w ill meet in 

arsklr *<<»■«« j* ,
Alpha Mu ckapteV of l i e  Dciphian so- 

ciety will meet at 2:80 o’clock in thH city 
club rooms.

t*. J . W. Or»hwn. *>* W s«  Frauri» 
Order of Rainbow tor Ctrl, ,tudy, e|i»b 
ill «feet at I  a 'e t in  lh the Mánontc

'let* S1 Vtrèt
MONDAY

Woman’» M issionary,,»
Baptist church will v r .

Calvary Baptist Wdjhin-,  MHaionary »6- 
ciety w ill meet in weekly ne»**on • „ 

Girl Scout» of troop three will meet
at « o'clock. . ,  , , __

Woman'» Mm»lonh>y adCiCty i t  First

*»«§&•
pot luck a u p p d t .ia j  Oiflpch (» .the I*»ion  
hall with Legionnaire* aa aueata.

Upitton chapter «  Beta ghrma Mil 
«»rarity, will maet, at J  itO o'clock in 
hotne_of Mrs. R. tlk-KIInper.

»the

—Im-

Wives
¿LACE CO N FlOEN Ct 
IN OUR JUDGMENT

We make their. ‘«hOpPi'nW 1 oa«r. A lt  
they do is call rfbd tell Us their food 
U^hIs and we see that they get the

Phone 12284  V  „  »^DaMfê  ki n rt-irtl A 1*> r i g  ifiovKiHiBii/
vitioiwu iv A f m  m

Martha Pifcrson, Advanced piano 
pupil df Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr, is aihong the 32 pianists 
who will be presented In a 
spring récital Thursday evening 
at •  o'clock in the high schbol 
aùdltorlURi In observance of 
Music Week Which opened 
Sunday aftémôoh with a radio 
broadcast by the Pampa Arts 
trio. Lambert Marks. Herbert 
Miller, and Mrs. Carr. Martha 
hits won high hbnors in the 
Panhandle Music Festival and 
Plàjfìs contests in both clarinet 
and piano. She is a member of 
thé Junior High schdol orchès
tra And
piano récital on 
school credit.

Garden Club To 
Have Annual Tour 
And Breakfast

nd wlU bë presented in 
stay 24 to

Bight HD Clubs 
Represented At 
Council Meeting

In the office of ïîrs, ,<ftlllà E. 
Kelley, county home demonstra
tion agent, the county home dem
onstration councli was held Satur
day with representatives from 
Bluèbonnet, Bell, Eastside. Kings- 
mill. Laketon. Sunflower. Wayside, 
and Wright clubs present.

Mrs. Kelley and Miss Vera A. 
Martin, farm home supervisor of 
Farm Security adminlstratlbn, were 
the main speakers at the session.

A Canyon short course Will be 
held May IT with Dr. T O. Waltori 
as speaker. All members Arid inter
ested persons are asked to attend.

A recreation party for ail clubs 
will be held May 12 In the red 
school building at 7:30 o’clock.

Bofger Study Group 
Will Be Guesls Of 
Pampa Unit Tuesday

Junior High Schobl Parent-Tefecher 
Association ètudy grerip will meet 
Tusadày morning fn the annex of 
the First Prèxbytertan chirfcb bî- 
tween 10:30 and 11:30 o'clock with 
Mrs. W A. Ôreining in charge.

This climax program of the study 
6f "Mental Health and rfygtone” 
Will be attended by Oi* Baiter 
Wéathirty P.-T. À. study group 
which has studied the same topic fdr 
the past'year.

Mrs. Barron ch*ptman is président 
Of the Borger pirup While Mrs, W. 
G. Stevén- Is chairman of frtental 
hygiene. Both Mrs. Stevens and 
Mrs. S. K. Ogg Will be pdesénted oh 
the prijgxam.

An t tfudy group units of Pampa 
dre tnvitéd to meet with Junior 
High In this spécial session.

Mrs. Toth Rosé arid tttur bf thé Va
rious gardens irt the City Friday 
morning.at 0 o'clock.
, A business session will be con
ducted, alsb.

Tlife cotti frinire id chargé of ari 
rangements, is cMripbfied of Mrs,. J. 
£. Massa, Mrs. Charles Duenkel, and

“PÆStTC;
clubs *IU tie guests And each mem
ber may gsk one visiter. All Who 
plan to attend are lç  gregr cotton 
dgesjes^or a fine of io cents will be

exécutive boahd Will niéét At 
9:30 .o'clock Wednesday morning hi 
the home of .Mrs, H, B. Landrum 
1118 Bast Francis street.

Mrs. Stapleton 
UOftored At ShdWer 
By Mrs. Wallace

tti-s.Troy Walace entertained with 
a shower Friday afternoon in het- 
home,honoring Mr*. T. Btapleton.

Reflections of pink and blue were 
used In thé entertainment reoms.

ftefreshments of leihpriaaé And 
cbmbimtUon sandwiches ware served 
to Mmes, c , E. Melton. Paul Pan- 
nell, W, F. Earnest, Dorothy Melton.

§. M. Hefllp, Aurbrey M>|ton. Frank 
Blair. M. C. UAptéton, J, T. 

Scarberry, the hostess, and th? hoh- 
oree.

Gifts were sfpt by Mrs. F. O. Gur
ley and Mrs. Willie Smith.

Obsa 
60 mili

,n sunfish Mércase their weight 
iioh tirites. ■

GOING TÖ f t  MARRIED?

I t «  a d  

This

• v e r  Gip years wé 
èeUMd hundreds of yoúálr 
Hi a  r hod people to i& r t  théiV 
home furnishing prcgrrání. 
If ÿou Want th BuVpride 
.'/him,” plan to apènd a fai* 
hours browning around in 
>ur Htorc*. Make a note. Of

W W : ; .*4»
his snille 0T approval.

Texas ftrm io fe
CoCoiiiÿtfMV'

«OOTS AND H€* «UDDteS
L “

Party GlVett Të 
Hondr Billy Browp

Mrs. D L, Hrown entertained a 
gtodb-- of youngsters At her home 
Fridlty Aftefenoon honoring her 
son, Billy, oh his tenth birthday.

Qjun(»i were played and gifts 
were presented to the |uést ot 
honor. * _

Refreshments of sandwi 
white cAke, and strawberry toe 
cream were served to James How
ard Lewis. Clinton Alien, Robert

Smith. Mürgaret Covington, Betty 
Jo Brown, LeRoy Brown, and the 
guest of honcr.

Alexia Biowh and Btargoret CJbv- 
in^lon assisted in entertaining the 
groiip.

Çl’oup Three Of 
Council Meets

Seventeen member* pf group 
three of Women's Council of First 
Christian church met recently ih 
the chtirch ,wlth Mrs., Olen Wag
goner dr'esentlng t|ie devoUpnal,

Mrs DeLea Vicars conducted the 
devotional frbm
Joshua.

the book

Rainbow 
Have Icé Gréaitì Salé 
On Tuesáay Evi

Mfemb'ers or the
bow for Girls will sponsor a sale
homemade Ice creAm fenri take

sandwiches, the citv park Tuesday -.... 6:J0 urttj] g oM6ck
The public 1* IhVltWl 

this, sue wtUcjd 
Order ih sending 
grand assembly.

ON SALE AT CRETNET ©RUO

THE BEST C o c & it t :  !k * tc
m e tiiniost in  vAhit—riirite fftf your ritoney! «  ybri i 
quality, fend low price, then come here first! -  ».*

W l rNVITE YOU TO SHOP WITH US!

l £ U M  -
National tlfefepital Day ApHI »2■ - ------- ----------- rrirtaew

Weal Up In Smoke In 1S38 

6,000 Lives Lost!

this great (ess ol life and li 8 h«8fy .
pay fitt negligence and ¿drelessness! Make it yetlf; 
to take every precdutieh td prtvebt fite: ffW W lN t W 
follow till safety rules dnd —  "BE CAftfe^UL AND 
YOU'LL BE SAK.'*

Moki Yew Hone Â Saie Hemel
!  i í . -A*.»* ■ ? V -if S S r -  W R 3 H H S 8

You can eliminate most fire hoxtM il How? Simply by having yont Home 
completely modernized in fit è etectficol manner. Give your home new fim ps 
and electrical fixtures that are wife« far safety and bailt fwr beWaty eiid 
eye comfort. Gire yo6r heme alare electric outlets! Put an etwctifc light m 

then avbKd the bother and danger of using matches Mlevery closet! Yeti gnd danger of using mate
darh comers. These precautions, tdken care of now, may actually prevent 
fire later! Hove a competent electrician do the work NOW! For safety's sake
— Use Electricity.

S £ £
A N D

HEAR

A Demonstration

"Wtal Is Tire i k j  
Whal Causes CxpIdSio«"
by G. M. Kbits, U. S. BurAea «f Wirf«

. -» * "T- ç  T- ''•/*»■-.îi * " ~T~ ' ~~~~ 'T. i -à: S v  >’ ’ TfT ' SwES ĵ,

A Presentation Of H it  
AMERICAN PETRÔLÉUM IN S fItU tE

TUES NIGHT 8 p. m. High School A n f o r l*

f f lB B
PUBLIC

i n So ted
ri -,

NAEléAM «Mptatl Diy April 12 Natnñiai HMptui w y  xper el 
----------------- .re ,  ... , ...

-<Ap 4**. ■ ’

;r  r — arriar - ~ n
A Happy Thought

3. K. Longa err as eo-

B
c.

ÔOVVV '.LOOM MOW SSVOE« WAS
uotMt eœtve witwt: v tm  a ---------------- * ^l_TWOO©»M TO

000,000.

A.K
- M S  VAkVR. 

hKSN1 <o*9 —
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Book A DayATHY WORRY ABOUT A COAL SHORTAGE, ANYHOW ?E RAMPA NEWS Sharing The Comforts
The story of Harry Armstrong'* 

troubles in selling “Sweet 
• Adeline” la told In one of the 
most Interesting music boons 
to come off the presses in s  
long time—“From Ragtime to 

tt Swingtime" by Isidore Wit- 
mark and Isaac Goldberg (bee 
Furman: )3.B0). Saga of a  fa
mous publishing house, It la 
really the story of the flower
ing of America’s music thru 
50 years.

They took the song to (Harry’s 
(Amrstrong) employers, but the Wit- 
marks turned It down. They took It 
to Howley, Haviland. and Dresser, 
who held It for nine months and 
then, on demand to either to pub
lish It or return it, returned It. They 
took It to the firm of Jerome H. Re- 
mlck-Whltney-Wamer, who held It 
for a year and then sent It back.

In desperation. Harry thought of 
his old love, Setchel, and forwarded 
It to Boston. Setchel played with It 
for another year, and might have 
had It yet If Armstrong had not met 
him by accident inf New York and 
demanded that he publish or return 
He returned. — }

Back to Gerard went Armstrong. 
"There’s something the matter with, 
the song. Maybe you'd better change 
the title.” Gerard changed the ti
tle; he rechristened Rosalie with 
the name Adeline. With this correc
tion they resubmitted It to Wit- 
marks. Tills time the firm said 
“Yes.” . . .

For a year It languished on the 
shelves of the stockroom. It was too 
slow, too old-fashioned, they all 
said. Then happened one of those 
tilings that turned a Paul West fail
ure Into a Anna Held triumph.

A quartet came into the Wltmark 
office—the Quaker. City Four—look
ing for a good number. They sat 
down and played It (Sweet Adeline) 
Harry Brhest, manager of the quar
tet, exclaimed a t the end, "Why. 
that is just the song we’ve been 
looking ror!” . . .  It was an Instan
taneous hit.

Noi Guilty To 
All Charges

By R. C. Hoi les
ENGLAND VERSUS AMERICAN TAXES  

Albert Sachs, an economist from New York City, 
in making his report on taxation to Fortune Round- 
Table. gives some very interesting figures, com
paring taxes on big incomes in the United States 
with those of Great Britain. After all allowances 
fdb double taxation and various penalties in the 
United States and concessions in England, are 
made. Mr. Sachs reports that the tax on a man in 
the United States with an income of between 
910,000 and 925,000 would be 45 per cent in Eng
land and 31 per cent in the United States. But 
when the income goes above 925,000, in every case, 
the tax is more in the United States than It is in 
England. We reproduce the figures below:

United States
using multi- Great Britain
plier of 3.05 using capital

Times the Cor- gains on 1926 
porate Tax basis in U. S. to

WASHINGTON, May 8 MV-Thi 
National Labor Board, denying 
charges of partisanship toward any 
union or prejudice against shy em
ployer. took exception today to all 
pi oposod amendments to the Wagner 
act, but nevertheless suggested fur
ther consideration be given four 
fundamental changes.

In a report to the house labor 
committee, the board urged consid
eration of the suggestions of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
a half doeen congressmen for basks 
revisions in the law. These pro
posals ranged from abolition of the 
three-man board to outlawing of 
strikes. , . .»-.i.

The four propositions which the 
board said merited “further con
sideration in the light of facts Which 
may be produced" Were:

1. Giving employers the right to 
petition for an election to determine 
their employes' bargaining agent.

9. Congressional definition of 
board procedure for determining 
which bargaining unit is best quali
fied. to represent employes.

9. Curtailment of the board’s 
power .to Invalidate contracts be
tween an employer and a union.

4. A requirement that hearings 
on board comp'alnfas start 10 or 1$ 
days. Instead oi five, after the com
plaint is filed.

Analyzing seven house bills call
ing for revision of the Wagner act

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n  CARRIER In P u n » .  IS« p«» week. BY MAIL. payab'e 
ia MlTMiec. in Gray and adjoining esuntiea. alno Hansford. 
SefciKrae. and Upecoaib countira. *4.85 par yaar. Outside above 
earned counties. W.*0 per year. Prie» per »in*le copy 5 cents. 
No mail orda» accepted in localities served by carrier delivery.

An independent Democratic newspaper, publishing the new« 
fairly and impartially a t all times and supporting in its edi
torial columns the principles which it believes to be right and 
opposing those questions which it believe« to be wrong, re
tentira* of party politics.

ittflrd Against The Whisperer
ipAcs again waves of fantastic rumors are sweep

ing the country, as they do from time to time.
From mouth to mouth pass these nasty little 

stories, growing In viciousness with each repetition. 
fomoUmes they are the result of mere malice and 
nlsspent time and energy. Sometimes they are delib
erately planted and spread by professional whlsper- 
sn for a price or for some despicable end. Such an 
organization of professional rumor-mongers was ex
posed not long ago in New York.

These whispering campaigns sweep the country 
6V«ry so often. Easy to lecall are the story about 
Warren O. Harding When he was a candidate for 
the presidency, a lie doubtless deliberately spread, 
though even his official political opponents denounc
ed both the rumor and its whisperers

Everybody knows the old chestnut about the leper 
In the tobacco factory, though thousands of thought
less people swallowed it, and at one time it was 
furtively whispered across the land. Everybody has 
heard the apocryphal department store stories about 
the dress sent out on approval and used as a shroud, 
returned and re-sold. This crops up every so often 
in various cities, never with the slightest bit of

Incomes 
(Thousands of 

Dollars)
(Pd equals 95 for absence of sence in Brit- 

venience) 6 year loss ish system of 
carry-over of Capital-Gains 
the British Tax

System
9 10,000 45% 31%
’ 25.000 55 35 '

50,000 63 37
100.000 73 40
150.000 77 40
250.000 80 39
500.000 '  84 39

These figures should astound the demagogic pol
iticians and educators in state Inatitutions who 
pay no Federal income tax, that we reat'y are 
taxing people who use a large part of their .ncome 
in financing new enterprises at a rate tha’ makes 
it impossible for them to furnish private employ
ment. This certainly is one of the reasois why 
we have so many more unemployed in the United 
States than they have in England.

Above

or charges in administrative pro
cedure, the labor board cited statis
tics and court decisions to deny 
prejudice against the American Fed
eration of Labor or employers as a
ClA8S.

The board estimated 42 per cent 
of oasas adjusted without formal 
hearings were settled in favor of the 
employer and that the Supreme 
Court had upheld the board In 774 
per cent of Its Cases, as contrasted 
with a  64 per oent average lor ad
ministrative agencies.

Denying also it  had favored the 
CIO over the AFL, the board insist
ed that cases froth both unions have 
ben handled identically.

Spending For 
'40 WU1 Top 
BiU For 1939

AMERICAN LEGION EMPLOYMENT WEEK
The American Legion has set this week aside 

with the idea of attempting to find more employ
ment for workers. There is no more important as
piration than to bring about conditions that will 
enable ail people who desire to work to find jobs 
with the best possible pay.

I t  seems to me, however, tha t the American 
Legion is not striking a t the real cause of unem
ployment. They seem to be trying to correct a re-

The Family 
Doctor

Around
Hollywood

People You 
K&ow

Probably most, of these rumors are simply propa
gated by a type or person who Ukes to hear the flap
ping of his mouth, and is entirely thoughtless of the 
Bjtaery and worry ana grief that he or she may

Morris Fishbein
(This Is the second of five ar

ticles on how exercise affects 
YOUR body.)
The pulse, that regular beating in 

the arteries caused by the contrac
tions of the ventricles of the heart,
Is an accurate measure of your 
physical fitness for exercise.

You probably know how to take 
your pulse and perhaps have learned 
that It varies when you sit or stand, 
or indulge in moderate or active 
exercise.

The rate per minute is much faster
in children than in adults. For 3- ____ ______ |_________ _ ___________
year-old tots it la just over 180; foci theih way through oongreas carry m ile s  .so u th ea st of 
boys of 12, around 81; for thoae $572.899,788 more than the same nesday when a fn  
around 18, approximately 88; and measures did this year. o f  the moderate
for men of 60, around 68. The rate T w o  more regular supply bills and crashed over the 
for women is five to nine beats next year’s relief pregram are still Storekeeper Jame 
higher In each classification. In the house appropriations com- board.

Here is the way the pulse "gauge” mlttee. President Roosevelt has re- Heagan was a  p 
works; quested 8J,763,000,000 for various re- his mates said, i

WASHINGTON. May S OP) — A
By BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD—Hie boys and girls 
In Washington. D. C., can rest easy 
now. Jim Preston says it’s ail right.

“I ’m amazed.” rays Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain’s A m e r ic a n  
double “I go through these sets and 
it’s Just as if I  were back in the 
Capitol. Everything to the smallest 
detail. Is right, I’m amazed.”

I t ’s distinguished - looking J i m 
Preseon’s business to see that It’s all 
’•right." Former superintendent of 
the press gallery In the senate, now 
officiating at the Hall of Archives, 
Jim Preston is on leave of absence 
to IMP Frank Capra presen t an 
nuth-ntic senate. “Technical ad
viser" is what they call the job.

The picture is “Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington.” It has James Stewart 
and Jean Arthur in the lead roles, 
and it’s about an Idealistic young 
man who goes to the senate with 
Ideas. Jim Preston Isn’t concerned 
professionally with the Ideas, but 
with the senate.

He took me through the senate set 
under construction, pointed out in
finitesimal details in which the re
production matches the original— 
such things as the new air-condi
tioning gratings below the senatorial 
desks, the flowery designs on the 
chandeliers in the “lobby,” the style

By Archer Fullingim
Scrlbbllngs from a Sunday note' 

book:

zuft rather than a cause. There is no use trying 
to get people to employ labor as a patriotic duty. 
In any transaction, in order to have it continuous, 
both parties must be benefited. When public opin
ion requires that an employer pay an employe 
more than he can sell his product for, there will 
be no permanent employment. If the Legion would
attem pt to get the Minimum Wage Law, the Maxi
mum Hour Law repealed and the tax laws that 
penalize a man for being successful when he take* 
risks and employs labor repealed, and get a  bank
ing system that would not interfere with the pri
mary function of money as a  measure of value, 
on a practical basis, then the Legion would fit strik
ing at the point that would make it poeaible for 
workers to have jobs.

There cannot be employment by simply calling 
attention to the desirability of employment. Em
ployment is a  natural result of free exchanges. 
Monopolistic labor union prices, or price« fixed 
by law prevent employment.

If the Legion would do something to help edu
cate the people along this line, they would be per
forming a real service.

The columns of this paper are open for the 
Legion, or anyone else who can explain how they 
can have full private employment with these a rti
ficial restrictions. I t will eventually result in more 
and more government jobs with fewer and fewer 
private jobs, if it continues.

Unfortunately as much can not be said of the 
latest rumor to fly evilly about and perch on any 
shoulder that neglects to brush it off.

I t concerns refugees from Europe, and it comes at 
a  time when, with legislation under consideration 
about admitting such refugees, it is more than pos
sible that it is bong deliberately spread. With local 
variations,

There is a remarkable picture of 
Jeanne Edten, the valedicto

rian, in tlie new high school an
nual . . . Over a t Standard 

Pood, the clerks take time about 
bottle-feeding a litter of kit

tens which were dessrted by their 
mother . . . Did you know that 

Arvo Goddard, who used to toot 
his base horn in the high 

school band b  married? It hap- 
} p*ned apOUt a month ago; He 
is still tn school in Canyon and 

will continue to go to school. 
Arvo, an expert swimmer and 

diver, is after the Job of man
aging the city swimming pool 

this summer . . . Did you hear 
the Pampa Arts trio broadcast 

over the radio yesterday? If 
you did, then you know why you 

won’t miss their concert Thurs
day night . . . The Yucca, or 

“bear gra8s,” is budding out 
now and should be in bloom 

next Sunday . . ’. Also it begins 
to look like now that spring roses 

will be in bloom for mother’s 
day next Sunday . . .  A Pampa 

man and hi* wife whose 
veracity has been above re

proach said they were driving 
east of town on the road that 

runs cast from Dandger re- 
feinery, and that they sat in their 

car quite S few minutes and 
watched a calf suckle a mare.

Now what this one would like 
to know is who owns the animate.

w e’d like to have a picture of 
that.

it runs to the effect that some large 
establishment, mercantile or manufacturing,’ is firing 
wholesale its old employ» to make room for a flood 
of European refugees. i

Hite story has been thoroughly investigated in 
Pittsburgh and elsewhere and found to be without 
the slightest foundation. In fact, anyone who thinks 
about it for even a moment must see that it can not 
be true on any large scale, for the total number of 
refugees admitted thus far Is not great enough to 
cause the conditions attributed to a single situation. 
But that does not stop the irresponsible people who 
thoughtlessly repeat the storiss.

Now if ever, we must think, and be cool and calm. 
There is good reason to believe that stories like 
this one are bring deliberately circulated by people 
interested in stirring up feeling against refugees.

Whether this is true or not, it is certainly the part 
of wisdom to take all such stories with a grain of 
salt when one hears them, and certainly never to 
pass them on unless one has definite reason to be
lieve them true.

Don’t be gullible. Now as never before, we Ameri
cans need to weigh, consider, and investigate every
thing we hear.

lief agencies, against an aggregate 
of <2.163.000,000 which congress voted 
for relief in the current yrar.

This potential saving in relief 
funds, however, would be more than 
fitlset if the extra farm benefits are
authorized on top of the increases 
already voted in other departmental 
funds.

The house approved $500,000,000 
for soil conservation payments, but 
rejected proposals for a 1250,000.000 
“parity” fund designed to raise the 
fanners’ purchasing power. The 
s e n a t e  appropriations committee 
promptly recommended 3225.ooo.ooo 
for “parity” payments as well as 
$113,000,000 for crop surplus dto-' 
poeal. -

by 35 years there,” he exclaimed. 
“And what's more amaxing—you see 
a set of blue prints In the evenings 
in the carpenter shops, and next 
morning there it all is. on the set.”

Hits enthusiasm for Hollywood 
technique provoked the obvious query 
as to his future Intentions. A man who, 
equipped only with ait umbrella, 
could have taken Chamberlain's 
place in that conference with Hit
ler (and maybe wjth better results) 
could have a future In Hollywood, 
surely. How about that frequent re
port he’s bring urged to play himself 
in his former press gallery role in 
the picture?

“What? And take the bread from 
the mouth of some struggling actor? 
Not for me—I do my acting only 
before the Oridiron Banquet."

He came originally for 10 weeks— 
"how long 111 stay I don’t  know. I 
thipk only Frank Capra knows that, 
and he hasn't told me.”

I was eager to hear the verdict 
of a staid Washlngtonlon on Holly
wood glammer — but Jim Preseon 
hasn't been exposed to It. He’smade 
friends with the carpenters—“amaz
ing. great fellows”—and he visits 
around the other sets when he isn’t 
wanted on Capra's.

The other day on the set where 
Buster Keaton was making a com
edy Jim was standing by innocently

IN STAMPSWhy Not Coll It 
'Squirters' And 
Let It Go, At That?The Naiion's Press WASHINGTON, May 8 —A movement to rally the 

nations liberals behind a concrete program for end
ing unemployment and restoring prosperity through 
drastic government action is quietly being organized 
here this spring.

It undertakes to outline a policy around which 
New Dealers might reaTscmble after an election de
feat in 1940—a prospect which is frankly taken into 
account.

The movement is being headed by a group known 
as tha American Association for Economic Freedom. 
On its national policy board are such men as Bishop 
Francis J. McConnell of the Methodist church. Mon
signor John A. Ryan. Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Presi
dent Prank P. Graham of the University of North 
Carolina, Prof. Paul H. Doug’.as of the University of 
Chicago, Editor William Allen White of the Qnporia 
Gazette, ex-Gov. William A. Sweet of Colorado, and 
Prank P Walsh, chairman of the New York Power 
Authority. Its acting chairman Is W. Je tt Lauck, 
Washington economist.
BILL AIMED AT FUTURE

For upwards of a year the association has been 
drafting a bill which is tentatively called the Indus
trial Reconstruction Act. Tills bill will shortly be In
troduced in the House and Senate. There is not even 
a remote chance that It will pass, and the association 
knows it.

It hopes, though, that hearings can be had on It 
later and that these hearings—plus a publicizing cam
paign-will force the measure on the country's at
tention and get it widely discussed. It may be years 
before s  real, concerted drive to pass it gets under 
way.

The bill Is baaed on the theory that America's pro
ductive capacity te ample to give the nation an an
nual income of a t least 100 billions, if not consider
ably more.

In brief, the Mil would set up a National Recon
struction Commission, with a p anning board under 
it and a set of regional nr Industrial councils sprout
ing off below that. Each of the big Industries affect
ing Interstate commerce would be studied to determine 
its productive capacity, the potential demand for its 
product, the number of men It would employ if oper
ating at capacity, wage levels, price levcls.and so on.

Cranium
Crackers

LAKELAND. Fla., May 8 Mb—The 
Florida citrus commission te still 
perplexed by the Polish situation— 
the one about a  Polish word for 
grapefruit.

The commission recently called for 
help in finding a Polish word ap
plicable to the fruit, one of Florida’s 
biggest money crops. In order U> 
promote sales among Polish resi
dents of Pennsylvania.

Now the commission has seven 
words for it, sent in from all parts 
of the country:

“Citryny.”
“Cltrony’,’

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THESE SENTENCES?

There's a grammatical error In 
each of the following sentences. For 
each error you can correct, give your • 
self 20. A score of 80 or better means 
you are above average.

Marshal ll—Interpreter 
Of the Constitution
TV EXT to James Madison, W&9 
A drafted the great document« 
John Marshall was the closest stu
dent of the U. S. Constitution u}

1. The tragic accident faUed to 
phase Mr. Jones.

2. It is better to slightly yield on 
the question than to lose the entire 
argument.

3. Bach of the boys removed their 
hats as the flag passed by.

4. She won't be allowed to play 
until she has drank her milk.

5. Tile plane left it's base on Tues
day morning.

(Answers on Classified Page)

’•Pomela." -
“Cytrynus,”
“Wynograt."
And a suggestion that “wlno- 

grono.” (Polish for "grape”) and 
“owoc” (meaning fruit) be combined 
into “Winowoce.”

Its early years and his interpret«» 
tions left profound precedents. ’ 

Marshall was keenly aware of 
the deep social forces which had 
produced the instrument of the 
breach between the aristocracy At*

tervlews. Life's been too pleasant 
since I stopped giving them.
—COL. CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, 

shying away from reporters.

I've been disappointed in love be
fore and I'm not going to be pushed 
around.
—ARTHUR CASPER. Lily Pons fan 

who went to jail rather than aban
don attempts to see her.

The spirit of justice and forgive
ness which Woodrow Witebn advo
cated was not fully maintained when 
the terms of (World War) peace 
were carried out.
—SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 

HENRY A. WALLACE, dedicating 
League of Nations building a t New 
York World’s Fair.

the one hand, the mercantile 
group, the public creditors, th f 
tnMi of property, and the les$ 
Well-to-do on the other. He saW, 
too, how closely fought was tbe 
contest for its adoption and sd  
when he became chief justice hs 
endeavored to weigh all this in h it  
historic deliberations.

On Marshall's Shoulders fell tha 
task of interpreting the Constitu
tion during th t most criuobl 
period pf its history. In all he dp* 
cided 44 notable cases involving 
constitutional questions. On many 
of them rested the future of the 
very government which the Con
stitution had established. Marshall 
Personally wrefte the opinions in  
fee most Important cases. . | 
■ wueh cases ware Marbuty ver«' 
tua Madison, in Which Marshall 
decided:that the Supreme Court

Lindbergh Foils To 
Visit 'His Plant'

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. M*y 8 MV- 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, who ar
rived here Saturday on a tour of 
inspection of the nation's aircraft 
plants, rested tonight s t  the home 
of Major R. H. Fleet, president of 
Consolidated Aircraft Corporation. 
He planned to leave tomorrow for 
March Field. Riverside.
. Lindbergh spent two hours in
specting the Cotvolidated plant.

Although the Ryan Aircraft com
pany's factory adjoins that of Con
solidated. Lindbergh did not visit 
that factory. I t was the Ryan oom- 
pany, then owned by B. F. Mahoney,

when a strange gentleman approach
ed and prt^fered him an umbrella.

I've never posed nude in my life.
—SALLY RANDhe ducked. Buster Keaton still 

hasn't got a portrait of Chamber- 
lain via Preston. I t appears that 
Jim doesn't go for publicity—which 
makes him unique in this man's 
town.

In fact, if Hollywood had a Hall 
of Archives. Jim Preston would rale 
a  niche for that reason if no oilier.

Democracy, which began as a chal
lenge to the world, finds the work) 
a challenge to democracy.
—SIR WILLMOTT LEWIS, Wash

ington correspondent of London 
Times.

Olad to see you, boys, but no in-

slve sort. Federal licensing of all corporations would 
be involved; a given firm's production schedule dur
ing any one year would be something handed down 
from above. Private ownership would continue, and 
so would private profits, but private control would 
be strictly limited.

In drafting all of this, the association te looking a 
long way ahead. I t sees the weakness of the "liberal" 
position as the lack of a  definite, specific program for 
coping with the country’s economic ills.
'  Immediate action on the Mil te not hoped for. The 
proposition will be kept in the public aye, however, and

industry, designed to atop up both production and 
employment. A government assurance corporation 
would be set up to Insure individual producers a- 
galnst loss in any increased production they might be bilUUUWIKU >

that built Lindbergh’s Spirit of 8t. 
Louis. l

BRENHAM JUDGE DIES
BRENHAM. May 8 MV-Funeral 

services were arranged today Mr 
Judge Sam D. W. Low, 85, who died 
here recently. A former Texas legis
lator^ instrumental in passage of a

required to undertake. A government capital issue* 
banking system would be created to  provide needed 
capital for new enterprises or for expansion of old 
ones.

On these programs, then, Industrial activity would 
be expanded all along the line. This, It to argued, 
would absorb unemployment while ine new pur
chasing power thus created would absorb the Increased
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Pampa And Midland Play Ball Here Tonigl
Abilene Will Us JOHNSTOWN CROSSED DERBY FINISH LINE

Be Here For
Game Tuesday

I t  might be > little rold, but 
there’s join* to be baseball at 
Rood Runner park tonight at 8:15 
o’clock. It will be the lin t night 
ball fame of the 1939 season and 
will Ihtraduce to fans of the Top 
O' Texas area the Midland club, 
which will play the Pampa Oil-

After looklrip over the field yes
terday, umpires decided It was too 
wet and called the fame off. The 
pair of arbiters may decide tonight 
that It’s too cold, but that Is unllke-l 
ly unless a norther blows in.

Neither Manager Grover Seitz of 
the Oilers or Manager Jimmy Kerr 
of the Midland club would name a

■

,,w  ,

n i l

B f p & f *

starting pitcher tills morning. “It all 
■  _ I M M B R R r , , "  them  

marked.
depends on the weather,," they re-

Manager Seitz returned to Pam
pa well pleased with his pitching 
staff, although he would like to get 
a  good lefthander. He said his pitch
ers had to battle cold weather on the 
entire rood trip and that Art Verren - 
0 a  and Harvey Hutton were unablo 
to get started in the games they lost. 
However, his relief pitching border
ed on the sensational.

Hie Oiler hitting wasn't quite up 
to par on the road trip, but Mana
ger Seitz hopes that his youngsters 

. will get their eye on the ball soon 
Fielding showed marked improve
ment. Morning practice will be or
dered the rest of this week if tlic 
weather Is favorable.

Tomorrow night at 8:15 o’clock 
the AhUene Apaches will be in town 
for a two-game series. It will be La- 
diaa Highl and every woman in this 
efctlon will be admitted free regard- 
leas of whether accompanied by a 
paid admission or not.

Wednesday night will also be a 
gala night at Road Runner Park for 
on that night Soldier Caruso, famous 
soldier-singer, will present a pro
gram. Soldier Caruso, who is a  dis
abled veteran, has appeared in near
ly every baseball park in the nation 
during his 16 years of singing.

Caruso Will appear under the 
sponsorship of the Association of 
Prof easier al Baseball Players of 
America which organization sponsors 
a  home where all baseball players 
of bygone days might secure medi
cal care and general aid.

No additional charge will be made 
at the gate, the admission being 40 
cents,as usual.

m

Wm. T . Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men
A  A -A  I *  «»-■»*|M t W a.*,.v<¡M*e*; » *u<«.
US W. Klngamrn PI

P in

Winner of the 6Si’.i n iiu -w  or | 
the Kentucky Derby was Johns
town, shown crossing the finish 
line with all four feet off the 
ground.

-------- ii.X i. i........ . '---------------------------------------

Bowling Title Kept 
By Milwaukee Women

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8 (Ab— 
The team championship of the 
Women’s International Bowling Con
gress went back to Milwaukee for 
the third straight year today, but 
the crown was worn by the Kornltz 
Pure Oils and not by the Hell team 
which led it In 1937 and 1938.

Team .competition In the 22nd an
nual W. I. B. C. tournament, which 
started here April 13, ended last 
night with, the score of 2,818 poeted 
by the Koniitz quintet on the fourth 
day of the meet standing up under 
bombardment of the nation’s best 
powder puff pin-punishers.

Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Kansas 
City, Wichita, Galveston, El Paso, 
Tex., and Marshalltown. Ia.. bowlers 
took over the alleys today for last 
assault on the maple pins in doubles 
and singles brackets. *

Mann'« Malted Milk Bread of Am
arillo, Tex., finished eighth with 2,- 
993.

Midland Manager Has Had A 
Colorful Baseball Career

If Catcher Jimmy Kerr can start 
his managerial career as he did his 
professional playing career, it will be 
a great season in Midland, where he 
has signed to manage the new entry 
in the West Texas New Mexico race 
of 1939

Kerr broke In with Hollywood of 
the Pacific Coast league in 1935, 
and on his first trip to the plate 
in professional ball he slapped out a 
home run. On his last time at bat 
the same year, he crashed another 
four-bagger, the only two homers he 
got all year. A great beginning and 
a great ending.

The new Midland pilot ts a prod
uct of Uncle Sam's marines. He 
enlisted with the Leathernecks in 
1931 and played baseball, football 
and basketball for the Paris Island 
corps. He moved to Quantlco .in 
1982 And then went West to Jotn the 
all-marine team at San Diego. This 
football team upset the dope to beat 
Santa Clara.' 14 tb 7. Kerr was a

center at Quantico, but shifted to 
end at San Diego.

“The marines gave me my break 
in baseball,” says Kerr, “and 111 
always be proud of the fact that I 
was in the service.

“While with the San Diego corps 
team in 1934, I was scouted by Hol
lywood of the Pacific Coast league 
and taken cn for a triàl. I  played 
two games and hit a homer my first 
time up. I got my discharge in 
February. 1935, and Joined the club 
for the full season, that was the 
year I opened and closed with a 
homer."

Following the 1936 season. Kerr 
was traded to Tulsa of the Texas 
league, moved to Tyler in the East 
Texas and came back to the Texas 
last year with Shreveport and Dal 
las. He was an understudy and got 
little work, but probably will do the 
bulk of receiving for hU Midland 
entry this year.

A native and resident of Balti
more, Kerr is 26 years old.

Mallon Wins 
3-2 Victory 
Over Sanlone

(Br The AaaocWted P m * )
Beeond Baseman Lea Mallon. leap

ing high to stab a  whistling liner 
off Outfielder Freddie Btroble’s bat. 
whipped the b«U to Phil Seghl at 
second for a double out and saved 
Dallas Its 3-2 victory in the last 
game of a dual bill with San An
tonio yesterday.

Already beaten In the first game. 
7-5. San Antonio was trailing in the 
last half of the seventh inning In 
the second encounter by reason of 
Seghi's home run for the Rebels with 
Mallon aboard. The Missions were 
lust getting to Beryl Richmond. 
Dallas ports!der. when Mallon pul
led hlx spectacular play.

On other fields Fort Worth whip
ped Beaumont 10-0 and 2-1; Okla
homa City beat Shreveport 13-6, 
then last the second game 3-2, and 
Tulsa and Houston postponed their 
night encounter because of rain.

Fort Worth found 15 passes Is
sued by Trucks, Corsica, and Muel
ler, hurling the first game far Beau
mont, a great help, especially since 
BUI Yocke of the Cats held the Ex
porters to five hits.

Fred Ma cherry was hit freely as 
he pitched for Port Worth in the 
nightcap, but he outlasted Clbyd 
Smith of the Exporters, who except 
for a bad break, might have been 
listed as the winner.

In  the first Inning Suydam htt 
a triple and tried to stretch It. How
ell relayed Harris' throw home from 
the outfield in plenty of time to cut 
Suydcm off but Catcher House drop
ped the ball.

Manager George (Mule) Haas, 
making his home debut as a first 
baseman, got three hits in four trips, 
knocked in four runs and led his 
Oklahoma City Indians to their top- 
heavy first game triumph over 
Shreveport. In the nightcap the 
Sports trailed until Moon, hurling 
for the Indians, became ineffective 
in the fifth and Shreveport went on 
to win.

Where they play tonight: 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tulsa (2).
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.

Timely Hits Boost Reds 
And Yanks To Leadership

By JUDSON BAILEY, 
Associated Press Staff. 1

It may be possible to win base
ball games on good pitching, the 
way Marse Joe McCarthy insists his 
New York Yankees sew up their 
pennants, but the runs are what 
count.

The fact Cincinnati's Reds and 
the Yanks themselves are in front 
today seems to prove it. Both are 
teams which have a faculty for hit
ting when hits mean runs.

After a  two-day stay In second 
place the Yankees climbed back on 
top yesterday by shellacking the Chi
cago White Sox. 14 to 4, and those 
four runs which Red Ruffing gave 
on nine hits would have won lots of

Turn To Page 6 for 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
BigLeague Games

Sports Roundnp

LaNORA Now
The Oreatest American 
Adventure Picture 
ef Them All!
C M S '
DeMiUe’s

Mantell Says He'll Be 
Boss A t 'Rassie Match

By EDDIE BRIETZ.
NEW YORK, May 8 (/P>—Scoopa- 

rade: Real reason Bill Terry and 
Ray Blades were fined a sawbuck 
each for fratemixing was because 
Blades got sassy when the umpire 
warned 'em to wateh their step . . , 
Any truth in the yam the P. O. A, 
has asked a well known pro to 
resign for peddling equipment to 
department stores?

The other day the Medford (Mass.) 
Mercury printed caricatures of mem
bers of an all-star hockey team 
with this footnote: ‘‘Any resem
blance between these caricatures and 
real persons, living or dead, is purely 
accidental.” L.

Starring
f Barbara Stanwyck 
1 Joel McCrea 

,* w lth^ • 
Akim Tamireff. - Robert Preston. 

Lÿnne Overman

B E X - N o w
"  I Con Boot

Any Rap!"
Is the Boast of 

Every Vicious 
Murderer,

But Uncle Sam s 
Angry Answer Is

"You Can't Get 
Away With 

Murder"
Starring Humphrey Bogart - Gale- 
Page - Billy tlatop - John Litel

Last Day

STATE -  Tuet. Only

There’s liable to be a double feud <3, 
at the Pampa Athletic arena tonight. 
Count Antonio Merino and Mickey 
Dura no are scheduled to meet In a 
main event wrestling match but a 
sidelight might be a Mpriho-Rclerec 
Dutch Mantell battle.

Mantell, who has agreed to be the 
third man In the ring tonight, has 
announced that he’s going to be the 
boss and that when he gives a com
mand. it’s going to be obeyed. Mo- 
rlno, who has never heard of Man
tell. laughed when he heard the re
mark.

“Who is this guy Mantel!?" quer 
led Morlno. "I've heard of big shotj 
giving orders but I’ve never heard 
of this Mantell as a referee. I'm go
ing to win tonight and no referee 
Is going to stop me.’’

Durano, who doesn't particularly 
like Morlno and his little bear chin 
whisker, announced this morning 
that he would wrestle clean as long 
as Morlno stayed that way but that 
if the Italian broke over the traces, 
two can play the game. Now that 
sounds like an Interesting evening 
for Mantell of Amarillo.

By popular demand. Sugl Haya- 
maka and Ernie Peterson will meet 
In the 30-mlaute semi-final. The 
two are rated among the best wres
tlers ever to step In a local ring.

Opening the card at 8:15 sharp 
will be Willard Walker of Houston 
and Art Belcher of Amarillo. It's a 
battle in which anything can hap
pen.

Women will be admitted for 10 
cents. <•

Wofkins Wins For 
McMurry Golf Teom

ABILENE, May 8—Elmer ’ Red'’ 
Watkins on the Indian golf team at 
McMurry college bested a Tech man 
In a bout here with a rxsore of one 
up. Teamed with BUI Arnold In the 
doubles play, they won again, beat
ing out their number one contend
ing team, 4 and 3. Red and Bill* 
low ball was six under par an the 
18-hoie match.

ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION TO 
ALL POINTS.

The cost is much lower than other means. Schedules and 
connections anywhere in the United States.

For Information Coll

Hackney Sets 
New Shot Put 
N ark Of 55.11

MANHATTAN, May 8 UP)—It’s 
little things, like a quart of Ice 
cream and a mere 3-8 Inch, that In
spire Elmer Hackney.

Kansas State's famed “one-man 
gang” tossed the shot 55 feet. 11 
Inches here Saturday to better the 
American and National intercol
legiate records. He’s left a trail of 
12 shattered marks In every meet 
he’s entered this spring.

Only Jack Torrance, Louisiana 
State’s famed pitcher a few years 
back, now has a better mark than 
Hackney—his 57 feet, 1 inch toss 
for a world record in 1931 at Oslo, 
Norway. The Gang’s” 55 feet 11 ef
fort. made in a triangular meet with 
Nebraska and Kansas of the Big 
Six, exceeded Torrance’s American 
record of 55 feet-5 and hts inter
collegiate mark of 54 feet-6 9-16.

At the Kansas relays, Hackney 
came up to his last toes short of the 
record set by Nebraska's famed Sam 
Francis, 51 feet, 6 inches.

“Bet you a quart of ice cream you 
don't beat it,” a teammate chided

There's nothing the “Gang”—foot
ball. wrestling and track aoe—likes to 
do better than compete—except eat 
and beat Francis’ marks. He and 
Francis were team-mates a t Ober- 
lln, Kas., High school.

So Hackney threw the 16-pound 
shot 52 feet, 1 1-2 inches.
'  Followed the Colorado relays, 
where he did 54 feet, 1 3-8 inches— 
only to discover that Michigan's Bill 
Watson had the nation's best throw 
of this year, 54 feet, 1 3-4 Inches.

That 8-8 inch burned up the 
“Oang:” incited him to do 55 feet-ll 
with the explanation “that wlU show 
Watson.”

Hackney is easily Inspired on the 
football field, too, as Marquette's 
1938 grldders will remember. The 
game looked like a scoreless tie well 
Into the fourth quarter. Then the 
“Oang” got roughed a bit. Almost 
singlehanded he carried Kansas 
State more than 50 yards to a touch
down—and. victory.

Ĥm  i  «  C Factory machine 
A I O  worked by toe 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap end beauty.
FELT h a t s  for sale ....81J8

S HAT SHOP

Longhorns Worry 
Over Undefeated 
Baseball Record

.  (By The Associated Pres*)
The Texas Longhorns, with their 

twentieth Southwest Conference 
baseball title salted away, today wor
ried over the problem of finishing 
the season undefeated.

Thirteen victories and ,no defeats 
their current record, the Steers have 
only two more games on their con
ference schedule, meeting Texas A. 
St M. May 15 and 16 at College Sta
tion.

A sweep of that scries would gire 
Uncle Billy Disch a clear season for 
the first time in 20 years and the 
second time In league history. Hie 
Steers sewed up the title last week by 
sweeping a two-game series with 
Southern Methodist and Baylor, not 
however, without anxious moments.

Five games are on the books this 
week, and they deal mostly with 
Texas Christian's attempted rise to 
the first division and Baylor's ef
fort to get back in the running for 
runnerup. ,

T. C. U. o fie ns a three-game week 
against the Aggies at College Sta
tion Wednesday, then moves to 
Houston Thursday and Friday for 
a  series with last-place Rice.

Roe De Soekerue.
Don't get too teary about Jim 

Braddock's comeback . . . Old Jim 
needs a little fresh dough and a 
little exercise and there isn't an 
easier way to get either than by 
bopping off a pair of guys like Len 
Harvey and Jack Berl.

Today's Guest Star.
H. G. Salsinger. Detroit News: 

“Not alone will the Yankees win the 
1939 pennant, but they are more 
than likely to win by a margin of 
20 or more games, breaking their 
own record of 1914 games, the mar
gin by which they won in 1936.”

Gabby Hartnett and Leo Durocher 
are hating each other because Dur
ocher said via the air: “If the Dodg
ers get Into the world series they 
won't choke up and I won’t  take 
myself out of the Uncup in the 
fourth game.”

Personals: Mickey Cochrane cele
brated his fifteenth wedding anni
versary publishing a book on base
ball . . . Red Grange (you remem 
ber him) Is going for golf in a big 
way . . . Head Coach Glen Thistel- 
thwaite played the role of "Sitting 
Bull" In a U. of Richmond faculty 
play and heard his grldders give 
him the razzberty-

Today’s Puzzle
How Is It Catcher Zublk has been 

a member of the Buffalo BIsons off 
and on for three seasons, yet never 
was in Buffalo until last Tuesday? 
(Bee later editions.)

games. So the fact Joe Gordon hit 
couple of home runs, once with 

one on and again with two on. was 
of more than passing Importance.

It is worth noting, too,' that the 
four games the Yankees have lost 
were games in which they hit no 
home runs.

Cincinnati's case is similar. The 
Rqds bombarded the Phillies yes
terday, 13 to 4, although their 10 
hits were just one more than Paul 
Derringer gave. But Cincinnati's 
knocks included a home run by 
Frank McCormick with the bases 
loaded and another by Harry Craft 
with two on.

When the Reds returned to the 
top of the National league Saturday 
by beating Boston. 6 to 4, they outhit 
the Bees a mere 13 to 11.

Whether a lot of be » hits means 
good batting or poor pitching Its a 
question like which came first—the 
chicken or the egg.

Yesterday's record had several In
stances . where one hit decided a 
game. The Brooklyn Dodgers moved 
Into second place In the senior clr- 
cuitb y beating the St. Louis Cardi
nals, 2-1, on four hits. One of 
these was a pinch single by Babe 
Phelps with the bases loaded, scor
ing both Brooklyn runs. Similarly, 
Sammy Hale delivered a pinch sin
gle to score two in the tenth in
ning of Cleveland's game with 
Washington to give Bob Feller an 
8-7 vlctoiy after the youngster did 
a rescue acR * ’

The Philadelphia Athletics had no 
trouble beating Detroit, 10-3. and 
shoving the Tigers into seventh 
place in the American league after 
Earle Brucker homered with the 
bases loaded in the fifth liming.

On the other hand the Boston 
Red Sox booted away their first 
place perish with three errors which 
gave the St. Louis Browns a 6-3 
triumph.

The New York Giants and Pitts
burgh Pirates showed home runs 
aren't necessary If a team gets 
enough lesser blows at the proper 
times. The Giants got 18 for 25 
bases to crumple the Chicago Cubs, 
10-3, while the Pirates plastered 14 
against the Boston Bees and won, 
9 to 2.

Marshall Pitcher 
Shots Oat Pals

(By The Associated Press)
Marshall's Tigers, on the edge of 

climbing out of the East Texas 
league cellar, gave errorless support 
to Hurler Lefty Brooks yesterday as 
he shut out the Palestine Pals, 12-0.

Brooks permitted only two hits. 
The sort of support he got was

ing triumph in the Kentucky derby 
will go on to sweep the boards this 
season and in time establish him
self as one cf the greatest race 
horses ever foaled.

Already they are saying loosely 
that he is the best there has been.

Such talk probably is a trifle hys
terical and premature. But Johns
town is so much of a horse his 
famous trainer, “Sunny Jim" Fitz
simmons. Isn't quite sure, himself.

“I  won't be surprised if he makes 
a clean sweep, something no horse 
has ever done,” said Fits last night. 
"There Isn’t but one horse has a 
chance with him—Glided Knight— 
and I ’m training him. too.

“Johnstown was a beauty, wasn’t 
he? You know, I gave Stout (Jockey 
Jimmy Stout) orders to take it easy 
with Johnstown. I told him to let 
El Chico and T. M. Dorsett make 
the running if they wanted to in 
the early stages. I told him It 
would be all right If Johnstown was 
no better than third entering the 
stretch. I knew they couldn’t beat 
him.

"But Stout told me later he could 
not hold that big fellow back. He 
didn’t really give him his head and 
urge him to run until the last six
teenth.’’

Stout, encountered later in the 
Swalng corridor, said be never had 
hit Johnstown except (Nice, when 
they broke from the barrier in the 
Paumoaok at Jamaica several weeks 
ago. He didn’t  know how much 
faster the big herse might have run 
in the derby if he had been cracked 
with the bat, but he thought he 
would have come mighty close to the 
record held by Twenty Grand.

Owner Woodward lias Mitered 
Johnstown In every Important race 
open to throe-year-olds this year.

Johnstown To 
Ran Saturday 
In Preakness

By GAYLE TALBOT.
NEW YORK. May 8 (/P)-Oreat. 

gangling Johnstown, the colt «hat 
finally might make the old-timers 
quit weeping rentlmental tears about 
Man o' War. is munching his grade- 
A oats at the Pimlico track In 
Maryland today and storing up his 
energy toward next Saturday, when 
he will be called upon to show the 
way to his fellow three-year-olds in 
the Preakness.

There seems not to be much sen
sible doubt in anyone's mind that 
Banker William Woodward’s super
runner. still shaking rose petals from .. . _ ,.
his handsome mane after his smash-.,
( n o  t i i n m n h  i n  tK o  V o n l n ^ W  r in r h v  0 0  €VOT kCCl W il l i  A in C f lC *  3

Beach Links In * 
Florida Please 
Willie Tnrnesa

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla.. May 
8 (AT—America's amateur golf cham
pion. Willie Tumrsa, did a few turns 
around Ponte Vedra Beach's ocean
front links and came up today with 
the conclusion the British are going 
to be well pleased with the layout.

The British are coining down here 
in November to combat Uncle Bom's 
golfing forces for the Ryder cup, 
and if Tumesa knows whereof he 
speaks, the U. S. delegation will 
have its hands full.

"This course." said Willie. “Is the 
best test of golf In the wind I’ve 
ever played. It will really please 
the British.”

To Tumesa's way of thinking the 
conditions of Ponte Vedra’a course, 
which is Just s' good sand-wedge 
shot from the Atlantic ocean, will

shown by First Baseman Blabber 
Sanders' record of 19 pu touts.

Meanwhile, Texarkana defeated 
Jacksonville 2-1 to displace Pales
tine from second place in the stand
ings.

Longview downed Henderson 3-1 
and Tyler eked out a 3-2 win over 
Kilgore.

Longview sent two runners home 
on double steals to defeat the league
leading Oilers.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

'  Ootometrist 
Offices, Suite 309 Rese Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 183

forces.
“There Is no doubt,” Willie said, 

“but that America’s golf team when 
■elected will be far superior to Great 
Britain's and could take their meas
ure on any island course. But Ponte 
Vedra's wind conditions and layout 
that reminds one cf England's Sea
side links, will bring the British 
players up to even Stephen.”

P M
A Sport The Whole 
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A. B. C. RegataUeoa

JOE BERRY, rrep.
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WRESTLING
TONIGHT

MAIN EVENT 
Mickey Durano
Count Antonio 

Moreno 
8:15 

PAMPA
ATHLETIC ARENA

1

Crown
Today and Tuesday
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Mickey Mouse
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Cartoon 
And News

H E A R  a n d  S E E  1
G.M .KINTZ District Engineer U. S. Bureau of Mines

New Pampa High School Auditorium 
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. N ay 9,1939

’ HE WILL GIVE A DEMONSTRATION OF

"What Is Fire And What Causes 
Explosions"

D 0N T TEST FOR GAS LEAKS 
WITH MATCHES

If it is necessary for you ot locate gos leaks use soap suds
Natural gas distributed In Pampa and vicinity carries a pungent warming odor. In compliance 
with the Texas State Law. If you detect this odor on or near your premises REPORT IT TO 
THE OAS COMPANY IMMEDIATELY.
This odor is harmless and will always be carried by the gas. I t  Is only noticeable where there 
is a leak in the pipe or connection or where appliances are improperly adjusted. DO NOT USB 
MATCHES TO LOCATE LEAKS

BE CAREFUL AND YOU W ILL BE SAFE

Central States Power &
CORPORATION



■ ■.i—■ ' y Ä  GREAT VIRGIL TO APPEAR IN PAMPA
Yes! Yqh Can Find The Eparlmeni You're Leekittg For -- le e  Below I’h il’ih la  ib  h o I  

J lU »  .. f t  V 5 U Í  
Gantnbn 2b S H I
Jrhnson If 4 0 2 01FOR RENT REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESClassified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation
AH « « n i ad* are strictly cash and 

re accepted over th** phone with tbe 
saltive understanding that the aaaooat

47— Apartments For Relit 63— Automobiles28—-Miscellaneous ______
1.00« M l. ca- 

pacity rotary liquid pump one 6 H. I*.
electric motor. Pampa Junk C o.________

U N R E D E E M E D  B A R G A I N S  
1—15-Jewel American Clipper maps 
Bulova watch, like new, $12.50. 1— 
0 tube Phllco table model radio. $7 
Man’s 1/4 karat blue white diamond 
ring, $37.50. Ladies 5 diamond wed
ding bands, new $5.75.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

63— Automobiles
BXTRA C I .f tA N .tw o  room furoi-h-d  
apartment. Modern. Electric washer. 
Cloae in ., SU N. Nallartl. SPECIALS

1930 Plymouth 3 door touriiig, ràdio, perfect finish lind 
i«w tlrtB, exceptionally lo

IINK THI 
upartiiu-nl

trunk, c: cleanp»r month 1935 Ford, 2 door, .trunk—new
motor.- tires p .z  jfch t . . , , v . $320 
193$ Clds. 4 door touring, new
paint, radio and heater __  $375
1937 Plytncuth * CtJUp_‘ ............  $435P A M P A  B R A K E

AND ELECTRIC  SERVICE
Authorized Plymouth A Chrysler

irvice Stotion 
3 N. Öomertl feCOCAL CLASSIFIED BATES 

I I  W o rd .  •  Tim o. « Th FOR RENT— Clean tw o and -three room 
apartment». Every th ing furnished. If»  £.

49—Business PropertySEE TH IS 
VALUE 

MONDAY!

p id N F k k  Club dìttico hall. Leer garden 
on hi way in heart o f oilfield. Abply 321 
H. Gray.

m mPhone Your 
Wont Ad To

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
A t s u it s  S u n d :Tty Property

THRBB-BOO» «h inxM  roof USED CAPS
EVERY CAR Â -

p U n  oouUi Saya (noter a ir e s  andfor eorractlon befara aecond
house with

a a  fi-jit i
,d Potocar: Griffin an i

RECONDITIONED

M AYTAG
Formerly $129.50

•m o ld s  ani
HKK k HOME, t  B . on Mnry KUrr>. BV*«I 
lath. i>l»»l*r«J, hardwood flop n . real 
home, lovely location, priced right. See us 
for terms. 8 tt. house, garage, large kjt, 
on Amarillo highway, price $750. John

AUTOMÒBILE SERVICE
Thomas38 CHEVROLET

Cbdch—radio, heatir, * t h c
gunmetal finish .............. f  J ' J

35 CHEVROLET
Standard Coach, seat covers.
radio and
heater ................. ..... ? a O J

36 FORD
Coupe, blue finish, has good tires, 
clean upholstery- f A T C
Pflced to sell . . . . -------J

"New Maytag Guarantee'Plains Maytag Co.
116 W . Phone
Water in *

SÎT T ^K IÊ S. CiiArantord, I1.S& erefen ge. 
AM ... gattarie, repaired and recharged.

Midland at
FOR SALE

Five-room, modem house. Hardwood 
floors. Breaxiasl nook, enclosed 
porch. Small, modem, tent house 
in rear.

712 N. Gray

Sponsored by tne Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
benefit of the fiesta fund, the 
nationally known mystfe will 
present his full show for Parti- 
pans.

gnd save. Lee tire«, Phillips 
rròas from City Hall. Ph. 68, are in store 

the curtain 
Wednesday 
Virgil shbw 
auditorium

flailftftll Lctftie
I t s  Scòte

' n u l l  E o W l SEE LONG. Reg.

PAHAPE OF 3'ROGRESS—Yog. v  are. in
it~—been in It 10 year». Our ir ie* t— 
quality lead the way. Liberal disco int for 
your old fnattresa. Ayers Mattre * Fac
tory We dettver. Ph. CSB.

58— Business Property Yufes In Brocket 
With Title Hdlders

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland. May a 
(O’)—Charley Yates, raegt popular 
United States golfer in Britain since 
the Holpyon days of Bobby janes, 
was thrown into a "bracket of cham-. 
ptons" when the draw for the Bri
tish amateur championship «as an
nounced today.

With the defending champion, in 
the third quarter Of the draw aye 
four former title-holder*: .Robert 
Sweeney. Jr.. 1937: Hector Thotap- 
son, 1936: Dr. W. TweddeJL 1S27; 
and Cyril Tolley, 1920 and 1929.

Al.'o in the select field of i$7, the 
smallest in 14 years, is Hon. Michael 
Scott, winner in 1933 and the entire 
British Walker cup team of last 
year as well as the amateur chart»- 
ptoi-rhips of England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland. . __«

FOB SA LE: I t  «tool, air conditioned, 
recently remodeled cafe. Good location. 
Rex Sandwich Shop.

.CHINE WORK. Dynamic wheel Spring at Amarillo, 
land »t Pampa. higKt. 
lesa i t  Lubbock. •30— Household Goods

Abilene at Clovis.SPECIAL
'38 CHEVROLET

Radio, heater, purolator. gunmetal 
finish. A certified Par- s . / n c  
ade of Progress Value .,

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVRO LET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

FOR S A L E : Kelvinator. six foot, looks 
Iflce new , $74.50. Terms. Bert Curry, next 
door to  CnoOT.______________________
THREE ROOMS furniture. S ir  foot l»J7 
FrigkUire. a  m ile  northweet of Let era. 
Magnolia Camp. W. A. Pi.: he ring.

I Body—Fender
H m n E n f  Upholstering Work
I m Ji B bI I  By ExPerts
I r a n *  Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY W ORKS
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

Bryant p $  I i Yestkrdiy’s «Bather, unfavorable 
fhr basehan. didn't efTect the Mag
nolia and ftlngsmlll nines who bat
tled nine Innings at Kingsmtll with 
the home club winhing 4 y> 3. It 
was a pftche»’ bottle all the way 
with each pulling out of tight spots.

Klngsmiu scored In the opening 
Inning But Stephens evened the 
count lh the fourth with a home 
run. klngrmiil added t«o In the Sevr

£5 —  SALA RY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable ratea.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
106 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

Shreveport $-3. p u ah p rta . city. 
13-2 (second game seven Innings).

Beaumont 0-1, Fort Worth H>-2. 
(2nd game seven timings.)

San Antonio 6-2. Dallas 7-3 (2nd 
game seven Innings).

Houaton at TUia*, ppd , ram. 
S ta n d in g s  M onday:

T eam —  Wton L ost P et.
Houston ............v. 15 $  MS
Dallas .............. 10 .463

OFFICE desik and chair», $16. Singer s e  
ing machine. $7,60. G«od studio divu 
$17.50. Tw6 piece living room suite (it 
so good) only $$.$6. W ill buy your u> 
furniture. Irwin's. 609 W. Foster ai 
629 3. Cuyler.2— Special Notices

BEW ARE! fW In *  Muchinc
out for the boomer, transient, fly-by- 
night, o ff  brand sew ing machine huIck- 
man. They promise you a 40 acre farm and 
a  muie thrpwed in i  They jlon’t have a 
store in the United States nor a service 
man in Texas. Don't ge t taken in by these 
“city slickers,“ whom you w ill never see 
again , as long as you live. I give you 
the benefit of ray 25 years experience 
and a $40.00 sew ing course. L. G. RUN
YON (Distributor) Singer Sewing Ma
c h i n e s . ________________________________ __
SCHOOL is almost over. Give your class-

s . M ï M î i i æ r r 1it l u t  e-muni u
f S  a t i ! « te r i?
£t£*. *b iïH iaSL'.

DAHLIAS
The Delightful Gift For Mother 

Our Dahlias Grow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENB 
501 S. Faulkner Phone 457

Tulsa ».................
San Antonio.......
Beaumont .......
Oklahoma City. .
Fort W orth .......
Schedule Monday

iced [a third onfe Morgan's short 
lie and scored on HnrWy’s out. 
filler was the winning pitcher 
h Oastineau the loser. ¿Mile.' 
ined six and walked only one 
lie Oastineau whiffed nine but 
iluB (tone. . . .
Tie Magnolia team has been ask 
to meet at 7:30 o’clock Wpdnes- 
r night in the Magnolia Safety 
t to fee me*sured for uniform* 
e team works out on Tuesday and 
ulsday afternoons at 4:30 o'erock. 
e team is now open for games 
yeme deClring to play the Mags 
mid call the company office in

Pampa, Texas, May $.' 1939. « 
I hereby serve notice that I *U1 

not be responsible for a n r  deala.-pr 
debts contracted by any other than
myself. • t.<. .,

(Signed) MARY J. PURVIS. 
(May 8-15-22-29.)

Ask Your Friends 
About Our—$ AUTO 9 

FINANCING

Beaumont St.FprtPampa Studio. Room 2, Duncan building. 36— W anted to Buy 010 1Houston a t  Tujja- 
Shreveport at Oklahoma C

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  
R e s u lts  Y e s te rd a y :

Cincinnati 13. PhUadelphlti 
Pittsburgh 9, Boston 2. 
Chicago 3, New York 10.

back, Myers. Losing pitch-
CASH PAID for furniture, tools, lug
gage, old gold, m en’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call at your home to buy. Ray’s  
Second Hand Store, $11 S. Cuyler, Ph. I $04.

LBAVÌWÒ for New York in few days.

EMPLOYMENT
More VainesLIVESTOCK

5—Male Help Wanted #  YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR

'•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

#  PA Y M EN TS 
R ED U C ED

#  $50 TO $500 WITHOUT
WAITDfO._________

Trained mechanics, using gen
uine parts have built much of 
the original performance back 
into our Used Cars. Ask your 
friends or neighbors Wh6 ' have 
bought cars from us about our 
service.

37— Dogs-Pets-SuppliesGOOD WATKINS Route now open in 
Pam pa for the right party ; no car or ex 
perience necessary: « chance to make some 
real moctSg. Writ* The t .  R. Watkins Co..
76M*0 W. Iowa Ayr».. Memphis, Tenn.____

J i r o  a iW  W ANTED: Plain« M arta, Co. 
Call 118 W. Fo«t*r Monday between nix

THOROUGHBRED Collie " H i :
iPowera lb  i l i o  
[gcharein «a 4 0 1 2  
: I H w  e 4 1 6  1 
IK lróbr p « 0 0 0  
Hol'wortb p O H O  
Henry p 1 * 0  
xXBrafk 1 1 0 »

pups. 602 N. 
Warren. Phone 1434J. Evenings after

Wc offer exceptional valuop 
on every item in our stare. 
Full line of fresh fruits. v6g'<st 
tables, meats: Come ih today.

Prom pt, Efficient j$ 
Service

#  ANSWER TO „  
CRANIUM CRACKER
(dbestioni on Editorial Page' 

Here Ik the Way eaoh r.ehtence 
should red'd when «rWscted:

1. The tragic accident failed to

Boston ■. 
St. Louis38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies

FR ISM  UOUWTKV Sbttar. SBc tb. WhoR 
■ w ro milk. SOc pal. Whipping cream, 
26c pint. 46c quart. Barnyard egga, 20c 
dozen. McKen*ic Dàfry. call lS tO .

W ANTED: Younc man with a car. Call 
In peroon Singer Sewing Mcchine Co.,
204 W. Copter. _____________
W A N TED : Clean, reliable young man.
H i n t  br neat and peppy. Apply at >07

Chicago ..........
Philadelphia . . .
Pittsburgh .......
Schedule Today

to ta  la . i 
la —RanFOR SALK: 10.000 day-old ái 

chick« to x l n *  from at out
Chicago a t New Y< fea alé (of läge) Mr. Jones.LOAN AGENCY

Room 4, Duncan Bullditur 
PAMPA 

Phone 1822

Cincinnati at Phili 
Pittsburgh at Bod 
St. Louis at Brookl

;emale Help Wanted 39— Livestock-Feed 2. It is tetter to yield glightlv
on the question th in  to lode the en
tire argument.

3. Each of tig f “boys removed his 
hat ès the flag passed By.

4. She wont be allowed to plav 
until she has drank her milk.

5. The plane Jeft fis base on Tuts-

l|ary«Io(|ii line well known houHehold 
npceMiUr« Servo small group rogulsr 
users. Old and now t-ustomero. Eawlly 
handled Fascinating. Particular» add 
trial o ffer free. ZANOL, 7185 Monmouth. 
Cincinnati. O.

FOR SA L E : 20 bead Jersey cows and 
heifers. Fresh and heavy springer», the 
good kind. Four mile» west on Border 
Hiwoy. % north Raymond Harrah Lease. 
B. M. Vaught.

3, vpOOuman », mcLormKa v, r ic y ,
Arnnvtcb 2. Brack. Twa-baM M b, 
loan, Werber. Arnoeich 2, Davia. M 
Thrembaro hit. Fray. H on* run»., 
McColm ic i. Brack. Lw fng pitcher.

I I  Q R dG llit
Borger Highw 

Phone 1908 We 
Ample Parking !

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Its Y á lc rd g J U jt^ ,  . .

Chèvrotet Coach 
Ford Sedan 
Ford Coupe 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Ford Coupe . . .  
Ford Pickup 
Ford Coach . 
Chévrolet Coach

AUTOMOBILES New Yode 15. OWcago 4. 
Boston 3, St. Louis 6.63— Automobilés11— Situation V.'nnted

FOR SALE: b»B Btri. Ford tudor. A -l 
condition. Low mileage. Bargain. Cali 889 
—Eudaley; or 107 N ational Bank Bldg, 
1984 Chivey truck $100.1)0. Guaranteed re- 
tread tirea, €00^1$. $50x17. $$.$0. Good 
allowance on your old .life». CL C. Hath- 
eny, 928 W. F o r t « ,  Phone 1061.

DEPENDA Bt. innings)
NICELY furnished bedroom. GentlemeÀ
only. (002 K. Frahces.

•USINESS SERVICE Laro*. coÄföl

P L U M E D  BIRDPrivate entrance. Close in.
Xa— Professional Service « » 1 41 FM  eher

4 1 2  1 j Lopez c 
4 » •  $

FOR RENT REAL ESTATECXBTiEADmuS —- Om  miW west of
Four Corner Service Station on Borge# 
highway, quarter south. Second house on 
MM aide o f road._________________________

St. Loua . . .  
enrvétynd . 
Detroit '....
Philadelphia

HORIZONTAL Answer to previous POxtle 18 Advertise- 
I Bird with tP||"ffPTi*lkl)Plci '  17-1 iB T T ta m  ment,

valuable E o k l ^ l oGlE 'H I j Y i r i ^ l  l9poctor-
M M i p  * fens*

TWO-ROOM rurni«h«l hom e 210. Thrfe- 
room unfurnished house, $18. 615 N.
D s to M  Tfllgy addition. _____

Earley p

I7.1É Tot «a . 
Poaedel In It

(tt Machine Cd. 81 <27 14 

( I  »IS—»Tom Rose (Ford)
142 —  PHONES —  T42

ISON
GET A  W ORLD'S FA IR 

SPECIAL
Anêtietm URffc«

Bo* Score

THREE-ROOM house furnishe«!. Bflls
paid. Adults only. 642 N, Banks.______
CLEAN. TWO-ROOM, furnished house. 
Semi-modern. Close in. Reasonable rent.
f ills paid. 611 N. Russell.________________

ARCE. MODERN, unfurnished five-room 
ahd balh. Close in. Hardwood f  uore. Ap-

lLL  new lighting fixtures ; or in- 
lfth tin r  Free «Olmate Work 

iteed. Plains Electric, phone 46.
ID NEED.   ___ ___ - t—r your

home? Tin gutters attrscTTyrly fixed add tb 
(h e appearance of your home. Den Moore

;rdfction. 
jrch title, 
itence.

SPEC IA LLY PRICED FORXHRF.feftoOM  furnish. 
paid. Apply Tom’s Place. '36 DODGE $375

Coupe.
'36 Olds ,  . $375

2 Door Touring Sedan.
'37 Dodge $465

4 Door 86dan.

'36 Pontiac $295
Coupe, just a jam up good car.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY 

Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsm ill

II Uncooked. 
13 Ruler ó(

17— Flooring, Sanding
JLOVELL’S A -l floor sanding service 
L atest machines, experienced workmen. 
Portable power for ranch homes. Call
$i> far estim ate. Ph. $2.__________________
C&ARLF/S Henson th»* latest equipment 
available for sanding your floors. Phone

làted by ¿resident ÄtJos»- 
j o  lié general c«wn**l ofTWO-ROOM, modern. furniflhf‘d house.

21 U n d e : m i n r d .  < n fta lk -IU ,M il-V
23 To rescind. greeting.
25 Distinctive 51 Grain,

theory. 52 Furnished
26 Suit. Mnth power.
28 Fabulous bird 55 Insect's egg. 
30 Deity of war. 56 To permit..

NEWLY DECORATED two ‘¡si* “ -
3 Circle near 737 ,

the Equator
4 Rough sports 41 Mou,h
5 Within. 43 To wander.
6 in what way. <5 Young cow.
7 Gibbon. 48 Hind a t  nu
« lig h t. 47 Slave.
9 To pant. 4« One.

16 Tree. 49 Pron«.

___ _ T _____________ ___. room
Furnished or unfurnished. Close in. 
179J. 1936 Plymouth 2 Door Touring Se

dan, motor reconditioned.
1937 Dodg? Coupe, new tires, motor 

reconditioned.
1935 Pontiac 4 door Sedan, extra 

clean, a real value.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Sedan

MANY OTHERS

CLF.AN two-room furnished house. Semi- 
modern. Close In. Reasonable rent. Bills

Whá«a¿. th« radiés listed b«Mw 
did dMivéY tb the imdtWsfghed sis 
WaroHousennm for storage, ànd

«t iea.it ten days prior
Undersigned ha. given

18— Building-M aterials 2 ROOM HOUSE, fu m is i» « . S lak . «how«r. 
wash house, garage, lawn, shade tree». 
Hamrick Saw Shop. 112 East Field».

AÄYTHINC in plumbing. Free estimate. 32 Eish.
34 Nóte in 

Ouido’s scale.
35 Laws.
37 Sipped.

58 Opposite of 
... wfpner.
59 Brooch. 
«0 U is found

y -T w o  out whoa winning

Ú » n ‘Bn
Score by innings: 

WA8HIVGTON 120
GLRVILANB ______ 091

Ä -  A I ^  R u Ä t t ' J '

ToraAkar htt». Über. Ibillln: 
W .»tb-rly WrnnÄu pitcher, 
in e pitcher, Appleton.

47— Apartments for Rent hereto th
notice as R H V i  
parties to cOtne forward and pay 
storage charges oh the said goods, 
add

Whereas, the parties , have failed 
to eomply With such notioe.

Now. therefore, to compliance with 
Article 5844 of the 1925 Revised civil 
Statutes of the State Of .M te ,  we 
Witt »11 Ihe oald property on the 
l«th day of May. 19«9. between the 
hours of » o'clock a. pi- and 4 o'clock 
p. m. a t our Waatebouie at 500 West 
HfroWn street. Pampa, Texas, a t pub- 
Hc auction following the manner of 
sol* Uhder execution, to satisfy our 
Warehouseman's Haft fob stotwf* to
gether with Ml charges awerulhg 
wow this d*le and Ote cost of sale 
And we wiU app ly the pVdb&sftlfc of

W h r i N G  in plumbing. Free estimato ; 
our figurón w ill intoreat you. New & re- UPSTAIRS garage apartment, three- 

rooms furnished. Private bath. Adults 
only. $26 month. B ills paid. 1002 E. » uted. 61 It is a swift

d that —  bird.
42 Born. VERTICAL
44 Like ah icon. 1 Mystic
47 Ceremonial syllable.

A C M F .O t lA l . lT Y .i : Francis, phone $18. Indiana a y tb ln t '  F. H A Iron, CHARt.l K.
MAI SEL, phone 257. Acme Lumber Co. unfurnishedFOR RENT: Three-room

apartment. 7 |7  East Browning. Call at 
<10 North W irren, phone 29—J.___________

fclant,
12 Toward. 
15 Genus Of 

frogs.

211 N. Bollard —  Phone 113eaoineut, acreeus. w in
dow frames, trellis, and general remodel
ing. Ward’s Cabinet Shop, phone 2040. 
■ H F a Tl  NEW  or remodel old plumbing 

Job. r .  H. A. loOAN plan. No down pay
m ent. A  few  built-in bath tubs at 207,, 

“  Phone 860.

DODGE —  PLYM OUTHF O R  RENT: T h ree -ro o m  furnished
apartment. Couple only. 508 N. Russell. Fhonè 193V-■ — •— ¿FOR RENT: N ieelg  turni*)) «I «mall
apartment. Close lh. Phone 179J.__________ New York 

Crosetti h 
Rolfe 8b 
Henrích c 
Dlekÿ c 
Keller If

discount. Story  Plum hi n g Co.
GOOD. U SED  lumber—8,000 feet ship-lap 
and boxing. 12 door». Inquire 411 8 . Rus-

COZY FURNISHED Kitchenette apartment 
on Mary Ellen. Bills paid. N icely fur
nished 4 R. bouse on N. Gray JRTO. 2 R. 
furnished house N. Ward, bill» paid. $20. 
John L. Mikescll, Ph. 166.________________ LOW COST

T r a n s p o r t a t io n
'30 Ford $7!

Coupe.
'34 Pontiac $l3(

4-door sedan.
'32 Plymouth $7!

Coupe.
'34 Chevrolet $10<

Coupe.
'30 Buick $7!

4-door sedan.

2 1— Upholstering-Refinlshing
R FFINISHINC wa can match «ay fin — 
you hare on new  or used furniture. Spear 
FarttRur * Co i*h. r.ns

NICE. CLEAN, unfurnished three-rocm  
apartment. Private bath. Cloae In. Reason
able rent. 412 N . Hill. . ______ ______

USED CARS
'37 Pontiac Cobch 
36 Plymouth Coup» . . 
35  Pontidc Coupe . . 
’34 Ford Coach . . . . .  
'33 Chevrolet Coach . 
’33 Pontiac ^eddh . . .

Lew is Pontiac

122.N . U plx,I. terina; and ro- 
■ampa U phol.t-rinc Co.. 621

W. rn"UI.
26—-Beauty Parlor Service

.èfcéàtügre1 --------•• THREE-ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bth. Bills paid. Electric refrigerator.
m  n . “  •PurVtance.

MERCHANDISE r o r w a  ̂ (»-m. wai si : - t
I  MODERN A ritU y pM»«t,- aniliscelloneous

m»ny , lovaly a I ft« and 
rakd> «hop at WaCarlcy'«

BUICK CO
oar Cot opposite Hi



: M1YAI-I, MRS. UOOPLC/ 
TREAT YOU« PEEPERS \
TO A PAIR OB HOMING 
PIGEONS.'MOW'S THAT /  
BELFRY BOUDOIR OP 

TOURS? OftCCN AN' YOURS 
TRULY WH.L c h e c k  IN 
TOR FODDER FOB A FEW 
WEEKS WHILE «YE’R E  « 
KWOCK1U6  OVER, A RADIO 
SPONSOR/YER WE'RE , 
LEAVING -TW 6 TAGE - A  
FLAT ON ITS -*ACK '  )

y e a h , m an /  U
’ D Lies ALI AN'T )  
GOT A BRANO 
NEW ACT AARS. ,

h o o p l e  ****** /
RED WOT HILL
BILLY HCTTCW A R 
MARE TOUR EARS
h a p p y  a n 1 tune
IN ON IT GOME 
NIGHT o y e r  1 

STATION SOWk /

P  ÜVUGAN& PI VOMÌ V\HO
SAID THEY NEVER COME BACK?i~ Ü ^ T  BORN TH IRTY, YEARSTO O  SOON

r o r s T O ivettv n ic eWIMPY, YA l HOPE 
YOU ACE 
PLEASEtsISTERS WILL l 

<ILLUSDEAD 
S'CAUSE VA n- 
F A IL E D j - ^

MAKE A GOÒD- 
>KIN’ DAME OUT'A 
i H A R PY  A N 'VA.
> NOT SU C C EED  y

I AM ...
BEAUTIFI N1TLY

1RROR

■TOU FRYUA BEAR (ARAT.IME ON BACK,KID/ K 
I’ BEAR'6 DEAD/ ✓  ;>-».D rifting- 

Back 10 ms
HOME
RANCH.«Af ter , 

helping his
FftiPWD, ZTkC, 
REOfWtiR 
AND HIS ,INOIANFPlSNCl

MAKING HIS PRECARIOUS WW DANGED IP I  KNOW.'what w a s  th e
MATTER WITH— 
SAY/ WHERE

LARD I MAW, IT MUSTA 
•Li«../ BEEN THE 
I, j^BRAKEMANMÌ

f the finish, thjs glahtjens 
by Photographer Joseph 
iad* a picture which pro- 
1 pad-on vPw sboWhg the

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Ti ‘ 1 f,r? -j^V -T j  B

( /  Vll, PKLLAS ! COMB ^
I ON IN !  BROTHER F ISH ER  

< \  VYIU- SH O W  YOU W H E R E  
\  TO PUT TOUR HATS/ ,

r He'S A
Tr a n s fe r
FROM OMICRON 

chapter  ! X JUST 
. found o u r /  - :

HO wot . 
BOYS—■ 

FM.&WO“ ' '  T f 6REBT-
He u o . iin ss  ano 
DUO/ I.SALU- I

or focus of OUTFIT

TOMORROW1.1 CANT H IS A C C U R S E D  !
. TONIGHT I’LL HE 
* UNEARTHLY HOW1 
CRASHING OF TH 
THING OP THE » 
. FOR THE LAS

INS-NO CRAI 
-ONLY LABT I 
. TAKEN OATH

E. LAST ANTIQUE 
OLD OUT OF CAS1 
BLACKMOOR-

HUH* 1  WOUPER! r. W/.Ml 
SHOT TME ÛUIÎIOB. THEU H£ 

MUST HAUE KNOWN WHAT WE 
WERE UP TO. HEU BBI'JS IT OUT 

AT THE TRIAL, AMO RUIW MV 
w CHANCES WITH CAROL. .

.e HEAPo'TueesJUSTUS x entered the b-
POOR, WASH JUMPED OUT A 
WINDOW. AMO HERE WAS MY 
OSAR FATHER.... X-------
MURDERED.1 J '

t h r e a t e n  t o  
SPLEM O tX .O W  
FIWôERPRINTS 

v  THOSE ON
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ÀDVENtURE BY OREN ARNOLD
copyright. tea*. nka service, ino.

* h y | B a n »  prrp n rr* to  
k la  aU rn a  S a tu rd ay  alarkr 

<«« H lo  O rm E r. H e a a -  
_ _ _  .  I N  B o r d e r  P a tr o l laaaaa  

1«» r a i l  f o r  e l l  g a n d r . B r | t r  r r a r a  
•■tat SherM laa w ill c o m r  a a t  a liv e .

CHAPTER XXVll 
[ Hope Kildare left ELPaso 

g h r r n -
daj, he

orOy Before midnighf 
e looked, exactly like some

ilieps whom he had Been 
in recent years. His hgir, 

tally groomed to perfection, 
: shaggily from beneath his 

Mexican h it. His covtW.ls 
w tre of faded denim, but they 
se rm f to conceal warmer apparel 
underneath. Hg was stooped, he 
moved ip ri/lazy slouch with his 
head doWn (so that his face was 
barely visible to passersby), and 
he carried a ragged old serape 
Over nis ftrm. The serape, he 
knew, would not only aid his dis- 
*ui»e, i t  would algo , keep him 
watm at night and could be used 
to screen the light from flares.

He walked boldly across thC 
IWtetnational bridgC toWard*Juarez

I  merely a workman returning 
‘ after a late shift across the

fix  bldCks Inside the Mexican 
city, however, a policeman ac
costed him. *

"What are you doing on the 
»grgrts at this hour-”’ the police
man asked, in Spanish.

Hope stepped off the sidewalk, 
respectfully, arid muttered, “Noth
in«, sir, save that I  go to my home. 

T have WbVkeff In Tex*,- and have 
walked two hours getting here. 1 

"km Very hunfay.”
. .‘•Hungry, hah?”

"Si, senor. 1 have not eaten 
since noon.”

“Take this and buy an enchi
lada, then get home.” The officer 
held out a coin.

“Muchas gracias, senor!” Hope 
thanked him in genuine surprise.

“Por nada."
He moved on with a small sigh 

of relief. The officer hadn’t known 
ft, But Hope Kildare was poised 
to crack him 'a quick blow on the 
chin, then flee, if it had been 
necessary. But Hope earnestly 
wanted to get through Juarez un
molested. He trudged on

o the far side of town he saw 
' a 'dairyman’s truck coming 

1 and op impulse he 
nd and asked for a 

Iver, as poor-looking 
nan as he, stopped and 

im bp. Alert for any sign 
lltion, Hope sat beside the 
0 moment, then suddenly

____ J  a pistol and jammed it
1 the driver’s ribs.
"Stop the car!” he commanded, 

again in Spanish. ^

“Ho, what you dp! Wo, no, do 
not shoot! I  have no money! 1 
have—” , , . , 1
‘ "Shut up! I’ve got to have your 
car. It’ll take me an hour to walk 
to where I’m going, and an hour 
mV be too late. Get out!”

THt out? Oh, ..senor—where 
you gdL I can drive you there. 
But my truck—!”

"Get out! I’U kSe that you get 
the truck by Monday. Your 
name’s on it. Here—take this.”

He pressed a $20 American bill 
Ip to the man’« hand, backed him 
out of the driver’s seat, arid ffr$ve 
off. He caught a last glimpse 
of the dairyman staring open- 
mouthed.

Deliberately, then, Hope turned 
a corner and headed in  a direc
tion almost opposite from that he 
wanted to go. After a mile ha cut 
off the lights, turned a comer and 
cut back the other way. In lest 
thkn a quarter hour all told he 
had driven himself to a point 
within a half mile Of LuiS Barro’s 
Tanch house, Af$r the spot wheti 
Barro’s driveway tuAidd off . a 
main rprid and lrid several hundred 
ygrds uphill. Hope drove abruptly 
Off the main ropd into a dry ar- 
royo, swung behind some bushes 
and stopped the motor. In another 
moment he was walking quietly 
through the desert n igh t ,

He sat on a rock for a half 
and studied every detail pr0| 
Barro’s ranch home. |n  that ti 
he spotted same armed gr 
which he had noted in his day
time visit before. He fixed in his 
mind a good picture of the ranch 
layout in general—the buildings, 
entrances, approaches,. trails, ev
erything that might be valuable 
in emergency. If worst calne to 
worst, he might try again to go 
into the house itself.

“If ever we are going to get 
Luis Barro With the goods and 
arrest .him,” he told himself sit
ting there, “somebody’s got to take 
some desperate measures. It might 
as well be me.”• 1« »
T)UT he saw neither chance nor 
u  cause to go all the way bp fO 
the house that night. By dawn he 
was safely concealed about a mite 

'$odth, arid several hundred feet 
abOvO, th e ' ranch house location. 
With his glasses he could easily 
observe. everything that went oh 
ouuide in ‘daytime, and be out of 
sifdit and danger himself.

As he and Sherry had done ip 
San ieltpe Canyon, Hope “laid 
01ft” all day. Patiently loafed arid 
£Iept In snatches up on the moun
tain side, hfs ragged serape for 
protection, a bar or two of candy 
for his only food, and an orange 
to assuage thirst. He hadn’t 
thought it advisable to carry a 
canteen, lest hij disguise be weak

ened. Hut he was not suffering.
He saw (he hundred or more 

horses 4n Barro’s corrals, he saw 
a surprising number of peopje 
around his houses, and knew from 
these signs that the aliens were 
still there arid would probably 
leave on horseback soon Hla de
ductions in the matter were veri
fied that evening when he crept 
clOier, in the first shadows of Sat
urday night, and both heard and 
saw the aliens mounting. All at 
ohee it ’bcclri'fed.to ’liim that lie 
could slip cldee enough to listen 
to the conversation itself. " 

He. was within 100 feet of the 
first men to mount,.and in a very 
few moments he heard significant 
y best ions and answers in Spanish, 
that he could understand.

"How far is it to the New Chan
nel crossing place?” sdmebody 
asked. M

"Several miles, maybe I t.” 
"Who will lead t te  way?”
"Don Luis himself, fbbl!”
It was all Hope needed!
He had already carefully picked, 

a spot on ids mountain slope to 
set off hit flares If the moment 

ifog^jfl Paso, 
■orn

OUT OUR WAY

even tbdfc Hope backed off into 
the darkness and hastened up the 
hillside again. It was almost a 
mile from Barro’s house, and he 
traveled at considerable risk from 
hocks, cactUs thorns, even rattle
snakes. But he gave little thought 
to danger, mo' 
caution as he

When h*s 
set off be, - 
Sherry would be «tire to see them!

Hope sat tfiere 20 minutes, then 
moved back down and ardund his 
hill, The longer.he walked pow, 
the more he thought. By the time 
fie approached Barro’s place again 
he had formulated a daring plan. 
He had conceived it earlier in the 
evenirfg, and nOw he was deter
mined'to pu t'it into effect.

" I  look like a Mex. I speak 
Spanish. 1—I b et I can get by 
with it, and 'do Sojne real good 
When the time comes!’’ He w |s 
as elated as a boy again, thinking 
about i t  And then he was ready 
to act! ' '

Most of the aliens were mounted 
how, calling, shouting, talking, 
milling around everywhere. Tak
ing advantage Of this confusion, 
Hope Kildare slipped through tne 
night shadows, suddenly seized 
one of Barro’s horses by the reins, 
Snd presently was sitting un
obtrusively with the other»—!« 
mounted "alien” ready to rido fa 
Luis Barro’s cavalcade!

(To Be Continued)

Officer 
Head Of 

serve Group
iSKULKS, May * <#v-Capt. C. 

M. Flower of Dallas was elected 
president of the department of 
Texas, State Reserve Officers As
sociation, a t the annual conven
tion of the organization here Satur
day. El Faso was selected for die 
1940 Convention • ‘

Delegates voted to dedicate the 
next convention to Col. Jamison of 
K1 Paso, who is soon to retire for
a#»-

The group voiced 'disapproval of 
the retirement of about 2.300 reg
ular army officers because of age

Roose- 
nt. ■ v , 
hat re

tirement of so many officers be
cause of age would lose for .the 
army the service of Wlkny Weil- 
trained and experienced men. 
Another resolution opposed pro- 
posala for . the War Department to 
remoVe reserve officers from Clv- 
illan Cou a y v ^ u .C apP  duly.

Pensions Union Head 
Released From Jail

AOtrrm. May' 8 (*n-Jari Ander
son, director of the Texas Pensions’ 
Union, Was released from the Travis 
county ]all tonight under bonds of 
*200 and k3(J6 signed by Reps. Tem
ple Dickson and Doyle ¿»evenhou»?

Anderson was jailed a week ago 
under charges of refusing to an
swer a  summons by the legislature 
and transacting business without 
filing information required by stat
ute.

Tho finsi! piano 
•v»r built or svsr 
likely to be.

Mod, M GRANDS 
■sé VIRTICAL8

BEE THEBE 
PIANOS T r i l l i

Remarkable Picture 
Taken By New Letts

LOUISVILLE, May $ OPj—A n*w 
Associated Prtss camera equipped 
with à 60-iheh )îns—lbngést ever 
Used in Amerlça for press photog
raphy—scored on its first assignment 
by producing one of the most re
markable pictures, ever taken Of a 
Kentucky derby finish.

Prom a position in the stands ap
proximately 800, re?t 
in
operated 
Ci
vR
entire field of eight horses as Johns
town won.

More than 46 lengths separated 
the winner and On Location, Which 
finished last, but the giant lehs 
showed every horse in the race, with 
U>? six lengths répara ting Johns
town rind Challedon shriveling into 
an apparently insignificant distance
*  ‘ ’ ‘ T '  **  g  ’ 

depth
lens, which by itself weighs 53 
pounds. . . .  „
„ .Within i f  mlrtutes after the finish 
of the Kentucky derby Saturday 
(he Associate^ Press was trans
mitting a picture of Johnstown's 
victory from coast to coast.
* The race'was over at 4:32 p. tri.,

finish was moving by wrrephôlô, tne 
association's 10,000-mile wire picture 
network at *;W p. m. The photo 
required eight minutes Jn  transmis
sion—thus paper; receiving the serv-

T. B.
Texas Indians

INDIAN VILLAGE, Polk Ooittfy. 
Tex- May 8 (/P)—The dreaded while 
rittmW plague—tuberculosLs—today 
cast Its Shadow over Texas’ last In 
dian tribe, the Alabama Coushat- 
tts
J Three mel 
tine, daughl 
Kee, who 
1935, her 
Ltlne. and t 
egan the

Of the tribe. Syles- 
the l«Ue Chief Sun- 
of tuberculosis In 

Hardin Siyes- 
daughtpr. Emma. 26.

saaitbrit^r'fOT i a ^ l r ^ a
canvas-topped truck. I t will require 
20 hours for the truck to negotiate 
m j m  M D M k  the three tuber-
1 Tridlan AfMft' J . - T “ srild

monia , had swept the Indian vil
lage. where the-combined tribes' 350 
inhabitants scratch out a living. He 
expressed fear others may con fact

Malnuarlfluori nas been die prob
lem of the Indians since they set
tled here In 1934 on the promise of 
General Sam Houston that the 
white man would eventually do 
something for them.

Por more'tftkn four years, the Do
minion of Canada has been the 
leader in tile world's production of 
platinum, replaclnc Russia in 1834.

Ice had a picture of the derby finish 
In their offices 24 minutes after 
Johnstown’s girigt victory.

h o l d  e v e r y t h in g By Clyde Lewi*

---------- -3 ------ ^

By J. R. William*
RLCASE DON’T EMBARRASS M fcT ^ 

ANV FURTHER BY MAKING EXCUSES!
I  SAW YOU TURN YOUR HEAD AND 
TELIBERATELV STARE AT THAT 
HORRID POSTER! OH, IF X HAD 

ONLY TAKEN MOTHER’S  
ADVICE BEFORE X 
MARRIED YOU — SHE 
ALWAYS SAID YOU 
HAD A PHIL ANDERIN6 1 
GLINT IN YOUR 

EY ES'!

OUR BOARDING HOUSB

WELL, WELL, IF IT 
ISN'T DUGAN 4  tXXONf 

YES, BOTS, THE 
THIRD FLOOR ROOM 

IS VACANT—- AND 
THE RULE STILL IS ; 
ONE WEEK IN 
ADVANCE 10 
FOR *T WO / —  MM-Ml* 
IS THAT VOLW 
BAGGAGE YOU'RE 
CARRYING, MR. 

DIXON?

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Pepeye

Little Beover's Cautious By FRED HARMAN
1 SAID TM’ 

BEAR'S DEAD.' 
COME ON 

DOWN AND
WE'LLiHAVE 

FRIED BEAR 
MEAT/

ALLEY OOF One Side By V. T. HAMLIN

ABNER ft T a k e t tH e  Higfi Road By AL CAPI

•M o r n in g —

1 »

WASH TUBBS

HUM! 
LOOKS 
LIKE 

TOWS IS 
GUILTY f

' I '

Hp't Satisfied

OF COURSE fw o o
HE’S 4UILTVJ '

TM’ DIRTV .
CROOK! THE

i r a s 1
N£U, I - I k  too 
HEABtetOrtU 
TO COHItpUE

By ROY Cl

OH, WfLLl_I^HOULD 
ABOUT H ltR I  TUB OLP 
WAt, Lu EU TY  « C M — I L L  

IMMER IT MILLIONS 
AMY WAV.

• * M
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Pampa Legion 
Aids District 
Meet Pronram

Pampa Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members had a prominent part In 
the 18th district convention held 
Saturday and Sunday In Childrens.

Members of the Pamna voiture of 
the 40 and 8 had a nnrt in the re
organization of the Children» voiture 
and the initiation of 13 candidates. 
The “wreck" was held Saturday aft-

The Pamoa voveceurs were headed 
by A. D. MonteUh, grand chef de 
train: Paul D. Hill, grand aumonier. 
and to ri Perkins, chef de gore. W 
L Heakew of Pampa was eonducteur.

Dlslrlct Commander Charlie Mni- 
rel of Pampa presided over the 
hualnes' ■»eslons of the I^-eion num
bers. Commander and Mrs. I J. 
Huval. Pampa. attended the conven
tion Saturday night.

A barbecue at noon Sundav. two 
<lanre« Saturday night a dinner 
hmorlng Mrs. William A. Wyatt, of 
f an Marcos, auxullary department 
president. Saturday night, schools 
of instruction for auxiliary and Le
gion membrrs were on the conven
tion program.

Highlights of the convention Sun
day were the two addresses, one by 
Vincent Chlodo of Houston, de
partment commander, and the 
special church service at the Presby
terian church, conducted by Hcv. 
Frank Travis, pastor.

Department Commander Chlodo is 
of Italian parentage The family 
came to this country when h? was 
three years of age. The speech of 
the department commander was ad
vanced from the afternoon to the 
morning session in order to allow 
the official to make connections 
with a plane at Wichita Falls for 
Houston where last night he attend
ed his daughter's graduation from 
high school.

ent Commander Chlodo’s 
was based on the topic 
nlsm." while the pastor's 

sermon was cn the theme of “with
out Ood there can be no democracy."

Attendance at the convention was 
300, with 30 attending from Pampa.

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Nines Expert To 
Give Talk H en

A crowd of 1.500 is expected to 
pack the high school auditorium 
tomorrow night when O. M. KinU 
of the United States Bureau of 
Mines presents his illustrated lec
ture of “What is Fire? What is an 
Explosion?”

The speaker is being brought 
here by the Panhandle chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
for its last meeting until Septem
ber Walter Biery, chapter chair
man. will preside.

The program will open a t 8 
o'clock with a concert by the 
Pampa high school band under di
rection of Winston Savage.

The meeting has been designated 
by most of the oil companies of 
the entire Panhandle field as 
their official safety night and em
ployes will be given credit the same 
as when attending a company 
meeting.

Mr. Kintz will present several 
demonstrations that will be of in
terest to every citizen of the com-, 
munlty Including women. He will 
show the danger of using gasoline. 
He will show how light wiles, etc., 
can cause fire and explosions. He 
will show how to extinguish dif
ferent types of fires lighted on the 
stage.

WEATHER
(Continued From Page l)

Huse, 16, was burned up when 
lightning struck a Dallas home. 
Her brother. George, extinguished 
the fire. A fireman was injured 
slightly when a truck answering 
the alarm overturned. Dallas had 
a half inch rain and rains were re
ported at Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls.

Narkei Briefe

Hesnlts Doe Soon 
b  Mining Parley

NEW YORK. May 8. (API—A 
possibility of imminent develop
ments in the deadlocked contract 
negotiations between bituminous 
coal miners and operators was 
indicated today by Dr. John R 
Steelman, chief conciliator for the 
U. B. labor department.

After the morning ’ session, at 
which it was presumed Dr. Steel
man presented a compromise pro
posal. the conferees recessed until 
1 p. m. <C. S. T.)

"There may be an Important de
velopment during the day," Dr. 
Steelman said, but he declined to 
amplify.

Dr Steelman gave no Indication, 
either, of the nature of his pro
posed compromise to end the work 
stoppage of 480.000 soft coal miners 
in 28 states. He said merely fuel 
scarcity was becoming more acute 
and that he would press anew for 
immediate settlement.

Pampa Gets Shower
A light shower feU in Pam]» Sun

day afternoon, measuring .17-lnch 
and bringing total amount of pre
cipitation for the month to date uo 
to .41-Inch, and for the year to 5.43 
inches.

For West Texas the forecast for 
tonight and Tuesday was fair with 
slightly warmer temperatures for 
the Panhandle. Near noon today 
the temperature was 57 degrees.

Yesterday a heavy rain, estimated 
at 1(4 inches, fell along the C. & O. 
W. line between Cheyenne and Clin
ton. Higgins, Glazier and Darrou 
sett each reported heavy rains, and 
light showers, similar to the one 
here, were reported a t Panhandle 
and White Deer.

tAe <7%u£A /

Aikma viws ijr M*T mwc m ftuwk/

CRYSTAL
Clear Ice

mode in a local plant, by local 
people Is your most efficient, 
economical refrigeration!

Look for the Yellow Truck 
and get the truth!

Or Phone 2070
National Hospital Day April 12

NEW  YORK. Mar I  (A F )— You could 
take today s stock market or Irarc it a*
lone and the exceptionally amall volume, 
combined with a declining shift, apparent
ly indicated many traders followed the 
latter course.

The list so t o ff  to  a  slfsht advance 
at the openina- Then motors started to 
irlve around, followed by Steel«. Losses 
running to 2 or more points s t  the worst, 
however, w eie substantially reduced in 
most cases a t the close. There also were 
a number o f modest plus signs In evtdeircc.

Improvement in tha final hour apparent
ly was baaed on rumors the soft fcoal tie. 
up. which received the principal blame 
for the apathetic early retreat, was on the 
verge of scttlehiont through intervention 
of governmental authorities.

Sales in 100s High Low Close
Am Pow A L . -------  4 4%
Am Rad A Sta 69 12 
Am Tel A Tel _—  14
Am W at Wks ____ 6 9*
Anaconda ------- ----- S4 24^
Atch TASF ...........  1 f  26«
Barnsdall Oil . . . . .  2 14
BepdiX Aviat _____II 22
M l  Steel ________28 66
Chrysler Corn _____ 87 68*,
CoUim Ci A El ___It
Coml Solvents ______ 18
Tombrlth A South . . 8 7  1"
Consol Op ________ 29 75
Cont C an’ _________  9 36*
Coat o n  Del . . . . . .  14 2*q
Curtiss Wright _____ 16 6
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont _______ _
•51 Auto Lite _ .v ___
El Pow A L t ______ 9
Gen Elec __________ 76
Gen Poods ------------  9
Gen Mot ___________ 62
Goodrich ....................  6
Goodyear _____  16
Houston Oil ______   t
Mid Cont P e t ______ 8
M on tiro m W a r d ____68
Nash Kclvinator 6
N et Pow A L t ____ 7
Ohio Oil ............  8
Pac Gas A

j Miss Thompson Named Honoree À1 Bridal Even!

H *  11% 
168 168%f tn% *8'J 

1*% 14 
*i*4 n  5444 1 1 % 
47 67%
6(4 6(4

16 62(4 61% 61 « 
I  142(4 I W .  1414

f t
I
S Ì  US
16(4 1614 6»(4 76(2 
11(4 1K4

F J* t  . .  •
ivn n ey  ______  |
Phillip . Pet ______  6 14% 15 %
Pbrmomh o i l  . . . . .  I  lir  " " '
Puh Bv. N J _____ _ •  IS
Rnpub Ht-rT . . . . . .  14 15
S *an  Rn-hurk ____l |  70
Mwll Union Oil u  t  11
Simmon* Co t  21
B und Oil I n d -----   | |  24% 2414
Stand Oil N J  _____I I  66(4 46
To« C oir -    14 lib  »7%
Te* Gulf Prod . . . .  1 4(4
Trx Gulf S o ln h ___ 1 26
T-x Pnc C * 0  ____  2 I
Tidn W»t A o n ___ I  12(
Union Gnrhldn ______11 74V
Unltod A ir c r a f t___1«
United Corp ____ _ 7 IV
United On» Imp __  * 121
U  8 Rubber - ..........IS
U S  Bl-cl ___
Went Union 
Whit» Mot 
Wool worth

7% 7(4
12 12(4f t  f t  f t

t r m

_______ 161 47%
........ 11 18%

----------- 16 7§%
------- IS 44%

URI

. . . .  r  amm
N *  WVORK CURB

Am Mararaibo ___  ft
Ark N at C.as ............  1
Cities S e r v ic e ___ . . .  4
El Bond A Sh 6
Ford Mot L t d ___,  t
Humble Oil 
N iag Hud Pow 
Sunray Oil 
United Gas ..............  1 !%

f t
4Î(4

»15

LAGUARDIA
(Continued From Page 1)

ministration, the result would be 
“too terrible to contemplate.”

Testifying as chairman of the 
United States Conference of Mayors, 
representing mayors of about 100 
major American cities, LaGuardia 
told the house WPA investigating 
committee cities generally could not 
be expected to Increase the contri
butions they made toward meeting 
the relief problem.

“At no time has the federal gov
ernment cared for all the unem
ployed— which means the cities 
have cared for some and others 
haven't been cared for a t all," La 
Guardia said.

"A drop in the care of the em
ployables or discontinuing the WPA 
without anything constructive to 
take its place would be tragic—the 
result would be too terrible to con
template. Not a city in the United 
States is capable of assuming that 
burden.

“The program of providing work 
for the unemployed Is the American 
way of treating this problem. It 
would be a step backward to aban 
don that policy or resort to the 
dole.”

Accused Slayer Agrees 
To Waive Extradition

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 8 (Æ*)— 
Sheriff Lon Jordan of Phoenix, 
Ariz., said today Robert M. Burgun 
der, Jr., had agreed to waive extra
dition to Arizona to face a charge 
of slaying two automobile sales
men.

Jordan arrived here early today 
by airplane with County Attorney 
Richard Harless to-take the 22-year 
old College youth in charge.

Burgundcr, son of a former county 
attorney at Seattle, Wash., and pa 
rolee from Washington state reform
atory, was accused of fatally shoot
ing Jack Peterson, 35. and EUis M. 
Koury, 25, whose bodies were found 
in a lonely wash outside Phoenix 
last Friday.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 8 (A P )—Beilin s o t  July  

»ml Suulember w h . t  eonirurta. which 
repreaent the ISIS crap, caused prices to  
»tumv more than a cant a  bushel in the 
wheat p it here today a» the market 
reptstered trade reaction to receipt of 
rood rain» in many section» o f the belt 
over the week-end.

Strohuth in May wheat helped to rally 
the market about (4  cant from Its early 
low point, however.

Wheat closed 14-114 lower than Bator- 
day. July and September 72%-%; com  
unchRnircd to % off, July 56(4. Septemb
er 61%-% ; oat» R -% down.

GRAIN T A B U f
CHICAGO. May B (A P )—
W h e a t -

May _____ ______
Jly. ____________

Hi ah
76%
78

Low
74f t Close

74%
7 t \ -V n

Sep. ------------------- 73 7*%-%

A. P. I. MONTHLY MEETING
8 P. M. TUESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
See Actual 

EXPLOSIONS
on the

STAGE
WHAT CAUSES EXPLOSIONS? WHAT IS FIRE? Mr. 
G. M. Kintz, District Engineer of the U. S. Bureau of 
Minos, will answer these and many other questions re
garding safety at thi* A. P. I. monthly meeting. See the 
actual axplocioni and other demonstrations. Come and 
bring your friand».

Entertainment by Ike 
HARVESTER RAND

THEE ADMISSION

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 8 (A P )— (USDA) 

— How* salable «ml total 2500; top 6.80 to  
all interest*; good to choice 160-260 lbs. 
6.66-80; 270-800 lb*. 6.86-60; m ow  6.60- 
75 ; Htock pigs 7.00 down.

Cattle salable 6600; total 7000: two 
load« choice lightweight C°kM*«do gtrer* 
10.50 ; bulk medium and good grades 8.50- 
9.86; good heiferH 9.26; plain to good 
grade cows 6.00-7.00; v«*lcr top 10.00; 
bulk good to choice lota 8.00-9.60.

Sheep Hal able 4500; total 600; early 
sales spring lambs down from 11.26, aome 
held h igh er; Texas 10.28; no strictly  
choice wooled lambs offered ; bmt here 
9.00; clippers 9.00-25; odd lot* shorn ewea 
down from 4.85.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 8 (A D  — 

(U SD A )—Cattle salable MOO; calves 600; 
plain medium grade light steers and 
yearlings 8.26-86; light yearling heifers 
9.00; beef cows mostly 6.60-6.50; prac
tical vealer top 8.60; slaughter calves 
6.60-9.00.

Hogs salable 1.600; shipper and small 
killers buying freely up to 6.70; packer 
top 6.60; most sales 160-260 lbs. 6.60-70; 
lighter weights and medium grade butch
ers 6.00-40; packing sows 6.26-50; good 
light kinds quoted to 6.76.

Sheep salable 600; no early sales.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Ma.y 8 (A P )—Mutter 836.- 

528, stead y; creamery—98 score. 22% 
92. 22: 91. 21% ; 90. 21% ; 89. 21% ; 88. 
20% ; 90 centralised carloU, 21%.

Eggs 48.400. steady; fresh graded, extra 
firsts local 16%. cars 18% : firsts local 
16. cars 16%; current receipts 14% ; stor
age packed extras 17%. firsts 17%. 
Poultry live, 1 car, 26 trucks, stead y; 
hens over 5 lbs. 16, 6 lbs. and under 18; 
leghorn hetis 16. broilers 2% lbs. and 
under, colored 16. Plymouth Rock 18, 
White Reck 18; leghorn broilers 2 lbs. 
up 17%. under 2 lbs IT! springs 8% lbs 
up colored 18 %v Plymouth Rock 20%, 
W hite  Rock 20; fryers ovar S% lbs. col
ored 16. Plymouth Rock 1». W hite Rock 17 : 
bareback chickens 14: roosters 12, leghorn 
roosters U :  ducks 4% lha. up colored 12. 
white 12. sm all colored 19. white 10; geese 
8; turkeys toms 14. hens 19.

Two Pampans Back 
From Welfare Neel

Two Pampans returned this week
end from San Antonio, where they 
have been attending the annual 
meeting of the Text» Welfare con- 
ference.

John B. Honey, invert lga tor for 
the Texas Old Age Assistance com
mission, rrturned to Pampa Sunday 
night, and Captain Herman C. Lam- 
brecht of the local Salvation Army, 
returned this morning.

Attendance a t the meeting was 
BOO, representing county esse work
ers, Texas Relief Commission. Salva
tion Army. TWos Old Age Assis
tance commission, and the division 
child welfare, among other agencies.

Three county cose workers from 
this port of Texas were among 
those present: Maty Dial. Roberts, 
Buena CM. Hemphill, and Mrs. 
Mary Hill, Upsoomb

Piano Ensambla To 
Proctica Wednesday

Pampa Plana ensemble win have
a final rehearsal Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the Myers, Music 
Mart for the spring piano recital to 

given Thursday evening In the 
»ool auditorium. This re- 
wlll^ reptaoa the regular

— I----- lm~

Mrs. Royce Hughes, formerly Miss 
Ernestine Thompson, was honored 
at a bridal shower Friday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. J. E. Simmons, 
123 Sunset Drive.

Thé bride was presented many 
girts after which refreshments of 
lemonade and cookies were served.

Those present were Mmes. R. C. 
King, Bkellytown. V. R. Hines, Vads 
Hastron. J. P. Schwlnd. Sam Keith, 
W. A. Hughes, John Thompson, W. 
R. Hunt. J. E. Simmons: Miss Paul
ine Keith, Miss Pern Simmons, and 
Miss Esta Lee Thompson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Hattie 
Bratcher, LeFors, Mrs. Culver. Skel- 
tytown. and Miss Betty Schwlnd, 
Pampa.Sam Houston P-TA Unit To Have Last Meeting Of Year

New officers of the Sam Hous
ton Parent - Teacher association 
will preside a t the final meeting 
of the unit Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in the school audt 
tori urn with Mrs. V. L. Hobbs as 
leader of the program.

The Rev. Robert Boshen, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
will speak on “The Economic Sit
uation." also he will conduct the 
devotional. .

Miss Georgia Wilson, an instruc
tor in the sehoel will sing.

Mrs. Lee Harrah, new president, 
will preside over the executive 
board session which will precede 
the regular meeting.Pair Complimented A l Birthday Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Rake hon
ored their son, Oran, and a friend. 
Paul Skidmore, on their birthdays 
recently In their new home south of 
town.

The evening was spent In playing 
games under the direction of Wyona 
Snloe.

Oran and Paul received many 
gifts.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Lois, Jimmy, 
A. C. Doyle, and Wyona Enloe, Billy 
Bern Bern lee? Knapp and Glenn 
Pruitt, J. L. and Olenn Fry, 8ammy 
and Jim Barnard, Mary Etta Burba, 
Carl Sexton. Boots Ford, Marvel 
Rake J r ,  P » rl Elsie La verity, Bob
by and Lois Frailey, Frank Duff. 
"Den Cole, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Becker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Bruce, and John Philip, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Burba.

Women's Council 
Group Has Meeting

A meeting of group two of Worn 
en'8 Council at First Christian 
church was conducted recently, in 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Rhoades 
with Mrs. Shelby Oantz as co-hos 
tesfi.

Mrs. W. L. Parker presented the 
devotional using as her topic, 
"Anointed to Serve" after which 
Mrs. Roy McMlllen reviewed “Beau
tiful Gold "

Attending were 12 members and 
three guests, Mmes. R. O. Mangel 
J. D. Holland, and Bert Stevens.

MkMPA
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I5IO IfC.
MONDAY

8:90—All Request Hour
8 :80— Parade o f Pte«resa
8:46— Concert Echoes
4:00— Rhythm and Romance (W BS)
4:16— Range Ramblers (Lindsey Furni

ture Company)
4 :80—Glen Anderson 
4:46— Harmony Hall 
6 :00— Gaalifrht Harmonies (WHS)
6:16— The World Dance# (W B8l 
6:80—Final Edition of the New# with  

Gene Moser
6:46— Air Adventure« o f Jim m ie Allen 

(Levine*«)
6:00 Little Show (Nchi Bottling Co.) 
6:16— Parade of Progress 
6:80—In the Home
7 :00— Mutiny on the High Seas (Culber- 

Bon-Smalllng) . • / >
7:16—Gene Moser— Review' o f the New»
7 :46—Reflection« a t T w ilight 
7:46—Goodnight I

TUESDAY
•  :30—Rise *N Shine (WHS*
7:00—The Bell Boy« (Radio Button  

WKY)
7:16— New« (Radio Station WKY)
7:80— Parade o f Progress 
7:46—Top o f the Morn 
8:00—Range Rambler« (Lindsey Furni

ture Company)
8:16—M usk for You 
8:80—Musical Clock (Perkins Pharmacy) 
8:46—Lost and Found Bureau (Edmond

son*«)
8:60— Sweet or Sw ing (Southwestern  

Public Service Co.)
9:00—House of Peter MacGregor (W ilson  

4  Harvester Drug 8 tore»)
9:16—Mr. Budgeteer (Jim ’s Grocery) 
9:46— Women’s Club o f the Air (Mont

gomery Word) v ■
10:00—Mid Morning N ew s (S . P. A.

vice SU tion)
10:16— One Morning in May (Doc Pursley) 
10:80—Cavalcade o f Drama (Murfae’s, 

Inc.)
10:46— Vocalist Styles 
11 :00—Concert Master 
11:80—Betty’s Bargain Bureau 
I t  :S5—Fashion Flashes ( B c h r n a  n’s 

Shoppe)
12:00— Singiu’ Sam (Coca Cola Bottliag  

Co.)
12:16—W hite’s School o f the Air (White*« 

Auto Stores)
12:86—Noon News (Thompson Hardware

Co.) \  .
12:46— Music a la Carte (Gunn-Hinerman 

Tire Co.)
1:00— Farm Connell (Montgomery Ward) 
1:16—The Kidoodlcrs (Dr. Pepper Bot

tling  Co.)
1:80—Gaylord Carter Sw ing Organ 
1:46— Pop Concert (W B3)
2:00— American Family Robinson
2:16—Matinee Varieties
2:46—Memories
8:00—All Request Hour
8:80— Parade o f Progress
8:46—Concert Echoes
4:00—Rhythm and Romance (W BS)
4:16— Range Ramblers (Lindney Furni

ture Company)
4 :80—Glen Anderson .
4:45—Harmony Hall
6:00—Gaslight Harmonies (W BS)
6:16—The World Dances (W BS)
6:80—Final Edition o f the News with  

Gene Moser
6:46—The Lion’s Den (Levine’s Depart

m ent Store)
6:00—The Little Show (Mcht Bottling 

Co.)
6 :1 5 -  Parade o f Progress 
6:80—In the Home
7 :00—Mutiny on the High Seas (Cul

berson-Small la g )
7:16—Gene Moser—Review of the News 
7 :80— Reflection« at Twilight 
7 :46—Goodnight 1

Mon Walks 200  Foot 
After 3-Story Fall

TYLER, May 8 VPh-Gene West, 
a  traveling salesman, fell from the 
third story of a hotel here last night, 
but was able to walk about OOD feet 
to summon aid before collapsing.

He suffered a fractured skull, a 
broken Jaw, a  broken arm and lacer
ations, but physicians said he may 
live. «

County Judge Sherman White Is
due to return tomorrow night from 
Austin, where he has been the p u t  
week in connection with legislation 
on the eounty road bond refunding
issue.

Member* of the county commis
sion held their regular meeting to
day.

Miriam Wilson, district clerk, is
ill a t her home from an attack of in' 
fluenza.'

Mrs. A. B Keahey waa dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hospi
tal yesterday.

I. G. Sturgeon, Pampa postal car
rier, Is a pneumoni « patient in Pam
pa-Jarratt hospital.

Geraldine Mlauidin, Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mauldin, 
was dismissed from Pampa-Jarratt 
hoapitai today.

Dan G ribbon was re-admitted to
Worley hospital this morning.

George Christopher of Shamrock
flew to Pampa this morning to visit 
friends.

Mrs. R. E. Williams and Mim
Bonn*? Lea Rose visited in Canyon 
Sunday with Mias Rose La Neil 
Williams, who Is a student a t West 
Texas State college

Pension Fund Set-Up 
Urged For Methodists

KANSAS CITY, May S. (AP)— 
Dr. Ernest Fremond Tittle of 
Evanston, 111., today urged the 
newly-united Methodist church to 
recognize the right of its employes 
to organize and set up a pension 
fund for all of its workers.

“Let the church go so far os to 
take the initiative to lift up the 
standards of employer-employe re
lationships." said Dr. Tittle. "Let 
the church pronounce the right of 
its employee to organize.”

AMARILLO TRIO NABBED
BRITTON. Okie.. May 8 </P> 

Three Amarillo youths driving an 
automobile reported stolen in Am
arillo early toiy were arrested by 
highway patrolmen here after a five- 
mile chase. Hie patrolmen. Emerson 
Mclntoeh and W. F. Pendleton, sold 
the youths admitted stealing the car 
from a physician and were being 
held for federal authorities.

Boy Scout troop No. 4 \of the 
First Christian church received its 
eleventh consecutive charter at a 
covered dish luncheon for mem
bers of the troop and their par
ents Friday night at which Ramon 
Wilson was toastmaster.

Hie charter was presented by 
Executive Fred Roberts of the 
Adobe Walls council. Etaimett Oee 
was honored for his four years as 
scoutmaster.

I t was announced at t h e  
luncheon that two members of the 
troop. Bobby Gilchrist and Rich
ard Dodson will make application 
for rank of Eagle Scout soon.

The summer camp program was 
outlined by Vaughn Darnell in tha 
only talk of the evening.

The program included: Invoca
tion by Guy McTaggart. Clarinet 
and cornet numbers by Frank 
Shot well and Vaughn Darnell. 
David Oraham led group singing 
A piano solo was presented by 
Walter Fahar.

Mrs. Robert Gilchrist’s cub pack 
presented a play “Dad Finds 
Hme.” Group songs were present
ed by MTs. Tom Cox’ cub pack. 
Plano numbers were presented by 
little Helen Kay Wilson.

Wayne Hopkins and Billie Tib- 
bett were installed as tenderfoot 
Scouts in a candlelight ceremony 

Members of the troop committee 
Include W. N. Taylor, chairman, 
C. L. Htomas, H. H. Isbell, Roy 
McMlllen. Robert Oilchrist. Ra
mon Wilson And Ed Johnson.

lirmaq Of Cub packs. Warren 
Potts and W. N. Pruitt are assistant 
scoutmasters.

Den Pock mothers include Mrs. 
Tom COx, Mrs. Robert Gilchrist. 
Mrs. Jess d a y  and Mrs. Weldon 
Wilson.

TROOP 24
Boys of Troop 24 spent most of 

Saturday afternoon cleaning the 
grounds around the Central Bap-

j

— M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  8, 1 9  3 9
tlst church and planting 

along one side of the 
Refreshments - of c o c ( 

cookies were served the 
Scoutmaster B. T. Hargis.

Present Were Rev. Jno. O. f 
Scoutmaster Hargis. Mr. and 
Earl Kxlffln, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Stafford, and Scouts Olen 
ford. Arley Stafford. Billy Ja . 
Hargis, Elmo Hargis. Don Warren, 
Billy Clay, and Homer Johnson, 
assistant scoutmaster.

CUBAN CHAMP DIES 
CARACAS, Venezuela. May 8 (/Pi 

—Baby Oriental. Cuban flyweight 
champion, died tod as as a result of 
an Injury received in his bout lost 
night with Freddie Miller of Cin
cinnati.

A Young Lady, Said . . .

"My Boy Friend's Appear 
once Has Improved Slnct 
fee hod HU Hat"—

Factory Finished by

ROBERTS
(THE HAT MAN)

^ p s i u u i u a ^
TONIGHT

7:30
SEE . . . the demonstra
tion of Pampo's Parode of  
Progress tonight at the 
window unveiling ot 7:30.
S«*e what furniture was 
in 1899, in 1919 and to-
doy!
Three windows showing 
progress i(t style, quality 
and economy! 7:3Q to
night!

National Hospital Day April 12

SEE G.M. MNTZ
District Engineer, U. S. Bureau af Minas

Demonstrate
"WHAT IS FIRE AND 

WHAT CAUSES EXPLOSIONS
At the A. P. I. Safety Rally 

. Tuesday Night, 8 O'clock 
at the

New Pampa High School Auditorium

i f

But Be 
Sure You 

Hove Adequote 
Protection Against 

All Hazards
National 18

HUGES-POTTER AGENCY
"Never Through Serving You"

504 Combs Worley Bldg. Phone 205

(ju tstanding  Combinations
n i p  n i l  I I p r ;  outstanding tor his combination or 
D I ' J  D I L L  L E E /  burning speed,control and games won,

and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can’t-be-copied 
combination of the world’s best tobaccos./

\ Chesterfields* can’t-be-copied blend makes 
them outstanding for refreshing mildness... 
for better taste. . .  for more pleasing aroma 
...outstanding for real smoking enjoyment.

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions o f men 
and women more smoking pleasure *. • 
why THEY SATISFY

C hesterfield
The RIGHT com bin atio n  o f the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 

Thsy’rs M ilder. . .  They Taste Better

BIO BILL LEI
k IHthlHg Star of the CMcofo 

An o.MeeJInf pinker 
Is Mo Nofiena! leaf»».

LM d

r  -

:


